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Brooklet News
IIIUI JORN A. ROBDTSON
(Bf M .... John A Robertaon)
lin Annl. Don.ldaon of Sa,
.....b .nd II... lI.rth. For.... of
•..wn....n. D C .pent lalt week
.till th.lr mother Mr. J W
,.......
IIr .nd 11>;1 W C Cromley
and III.. Annlo Cromley Ylalted
IIr and lin Dayld Je"ords In
."Iveater I••t w.ek
Mrs G R Lanier is visiting
Iter daughter Mn De\ ld Rocker
In Davenport Florida
..... Doria Parrish \ lalted re
JaUyel In Atla�ta la.t ",eek
lin Klckllllhter 0' GlennqUe
lpent I••t week with her grand
�n Jerry Kicklighter and sons
Mr and Mra Joe Edwards of
Claxton and III.. Carlyle Lanier
of Atlanta ..t.ltod tholr parents
II, and Mrs J8810B Lanier 18st
.....k I
lin W D Lee attended the
lIuIle Clinic at Georgi. Southern
Col1ege laat Wednesday and Thuul
.,.
Wayne ParriMh of Columb a
S C and Charles ,Parrish or Tuck
er Ga and Curtis8 Rone oC East
Point G. spent sevItlal day. last
week with the r uncle H G Par
hlob and )In Parrl.h
Dr. John Mooney, Jr.,
announces the reopen-
Ina of his office at
31 ....ld.t....t
puenla, II••nd lin W L Boa.
I.,.
lin J H Griffeth Ipenl .ov
oral days 188t week in Atlanta
wltb hor deughter Mrs Judoon
Saltar
Mn� J L MlIllck vltllted her
IIlater Mrs David Rocker in
Davenport, Fl. last week and at
.nded graduaUon exerclsell of
her nephew Tomm) Rocker
Mr. Glenn Harper and MIBBOS
Bonnie and Lmda Harper ot AU
.nta yl.lted M... C S Cromley
last week
Mr an I Mrs 019 Howard have
noved from Brooklet to the home
of Mr and Mrs Inmnn Bule In
U e Denn ark Co mumty
AlIK Hoke S Drannen enter
taincd the I e bers of the Can
aate Club at her home Ilst Wed
I esdhy night
Ronnie Glifrcth 81 enllast week
end In A tlanta
Averitt PO\\ ell or Athens Tonn
is spending several weeks with
his grandmother lth!4 E 0 Wat
kina
Supper JtuC!�ts or Mr and
Mrs N A Kennedy last Thura
day night wore Mr and MI'I J
B Oox and ch IdlOI Ronnlo and
Joan of ALhens 81 d Allen Mac
(eo of Nevils
Mlu HuLh Glllenwaler I", spend
Ing three weeks at Camp Glynn
Brunllwlck where IIhe Is lIervlng
RS a counselor during the JUnior
Girl s A xii al y meotlng at. this
Georgia B iJ tlst. Coml
Mrll S T Waters 8 visit. ng
relativcs at. Mompl is Tenn She
\\ as acco I' n ed by 1\11 I nd M rM
Prott. Wat.ers of Suvnnnah
ono of IIr W,aU I farm... )lilt
In tho flrat barn of to.....o .nd
David Nowman on another WyaU
farm bamed t.he �nd bam
Thll ia early for tobacco barnin.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Plans have been completed for
the Brooklet. Primitive Baptist
Vacation Bible School Reglstra
uon Will bo Friday nrete. noon
June 24 It. 4 00 to 6 00 0 clock at
the church and the school will be
gin the followh K' Monday the
27t.h Tho II perlntendent will be
Elder W A ClUml ton nnd Miss
Joyce Lame Will be secretary
TI e hours wlll be 4 00 to 6 00
p m The tenchera Will be "Be
ICInnOn !\Irs John Kel ncdy and
Mrs Jwmmy Itogelft pi mary
MIS Ed Wynn MIS E C Lanier
en I 1\1 !:I IIUd l Ii orbea Juniors
Mrs M S Brnnncn nnd Mrs Vir
gil McElveen Int.e mediates Mrs
Felix Pat rlsh and Mrs Eddie La
nler aasieted by Misses Ann Ak
�nl!arbara Kennedy and Joyce
Social committees Monday
Mrs Guy Freeman nn I Mrs FA
Wynn TUCI,day Mrs F W Hugh
OR Mrs Eddie {.onler and Mrs
Felix Pall Ish Wednesday Mrs
Jim McCormick nn I Mrs Lomar
Nesmith Thundny Mrs John
Kennedy nnd Mrs Jimmy Rogers
Ffldny picnic dny
MISSION STUDY GROUP
The memt eli:J of U e JI GAs
of thc Flnt 8, I tist Ohul ch re
cantly anjoye I , Hession at their
mi!:lsion study el '8S followed by a
p ChiC KUPPCI ot the Rozier pan I
BARNING TOBACCO
J H Wyatt fal mer and busi
neS8 mnn began bnwlnK' his to
bneco ClOp Inst we ok the III st in
this community Miliel Thomison Newman
Make D*' a Most HapPy Falla
FATHERIS DAY
Grifton and Curlee Suih
SSS Dacron - 45$ Wool
$55.00 Up
OTHER .TYLES - $39.95
DOBBS STRAW HATS
Evans
House
Slippers
WASH 'N
MAKE DAD WEAR
FEEL YOUNG $8.95
WITH A NEW
SPORT
COAT
Dacron·
Wool
$24.95 MiracleCloth
$11.95
Gin CERTIFICATES FLORSHEIM· FREEMAN
SHOES
SUMMER AND YEAR ROUND STYLES
GOOD FOR ANY AMOUNT-HE MAKES
HIS OWN SELECTION
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
STORE FOR MEN
STATE.BORO, GA.
.v...... for tho Bolar)' that Mlnr BULLOCH TIMES�for�
IIlchael 81k.. "'u tho ..,.Inll ft ,. J ...
plteher for tho Loglon whUa Joel Lion. n to 0 Johnny Cobb theO.born. pl.ked up the only hit •
In the _ond Inning. belt hlUer for tile wlnnen get-
Tho foUowlne I•• Hat of the IIlko Brannon pltchod hla eec tlng two hit. for two trip. to tho
blrtbo reported .t the BaUoeh ond .hat out ...11 lI.mo 0' the plate
e:�kty Ho.pltal for thlo � .ee.. today thlo one belnr • no WIlli. Spivey we. tho loolnr
hitter .. the Jayeeea downed the pitcher for the Lions
IIr and II-;:;--rn;.rlo. Ollleoby ---------:......-----__:-----:------­
(Levert.. Laatlnror, 106 Wood
row Ave. Stateaboro a IOn Ron
Bid W.yno Orlo.by
Mr and Mn RI.hard L Wel.h
(Glldy. Wob.ter) 22 E. Parrl.h
St State.boro a daughter Dori.
Yvonne Welch
SOCIJl£ NEWS
(Contlnued from Pace 1)
neckline w a. embolll.hed with
ned pearls and sequins The trad
ltionally IQIlg aleevee tapered to
points over the hands Nylon tulle
was gathered into the Iklrt which
fell into a chapel train
Her veil was 01 pure Silk iIIaulon
talltng trom a crown of pearls
and eequms She carried a white
satin covered bible with showers
of orchids and stephanotis
Mrs Bill Trunnell of eoch
ran waft matron of honor The
bri lesl aldl were the bride I
slster- Mrs Richard Bird of Port­
al MI'II Edsel Hlsglnbo'tham
Callahan Flo MI88 Fay Hagan
Statesboro and Mrs David Dry
ant Decatur sister In Inw of the
groom They w ore maize waltz
length dreues of nylon ehlfton
with softly shirred bodices fea
turing midrllfl of matchlnl' anti
que lace lormlng a point at
neckline The very full gathered
skirt had floatmg panels trom
ncckllne to hem A clip lashioned
01 imported braid trin med wlt.h
pearls and full circular vells
\\-ere worn as head pieces They
carried balkets rilled with yellow
dal..e. Little Phylll. Edward.
nle•• 0' Lhe bride and flower girl
wore maize organdy with white
pinafore and carried a balket fill
ed with roae petals
Steve Edwards ring benrer
wore 8 formal \\ hlte suit and
carl ed the rings on 0 white satin
pillow
Rol el t. Bryont Bristol Ga
blather of the gloom served as
best m lh Usher groomsmen were
01 VI I Bryant Decat\lf brother
of the groo n J ule Ed Thom"
J Iltterson G ( 00 JCe McLeo I
Co lele I B II I n ell Coel
IIr and Mn Emmitt La.tlnger
{Lcrlne Neamlth) Rt 1 Portal I
eon Terry Wayne Lastinger
Mr and U-;;---Eugene Baker
(Mlrtha Thom...on) Rt. 1 Brook
let a Ion Jeaae Lee Baker
Mr and Mrs Donlld Willie
Taylor Sr (Mary Franc.. Deal)
a Ion Donald Willi. Taylor Jr
Little League
(Continued Irom Pal'e 1)
of 9 to 8 Akins was the winning
pitcher for the Jaycees and abo
the leadmg hltt.er getting four
hits for four trips to the plute
Pratt Hill doubled up 10 the
Lions except he \ ns the losing
p tehor Rnd Ie d nJC hlt.tel v th a
t vo fo four record
10
All! 0 H L n 81 h dis
gucstl'l t.hl!! week Mr 01 d 1\1 II
Edwal I Ii well y d i\:11 and M 8
Wilham Ho veil nnd ot.hC1 8 MIDGETS-SAT J�NE II
F ankle PealSon al nost Iitch
ed his f rst shut.aut ball A'ame
today a8 t.he notary downed the
This •••son
1( .....
-THRIPS
.PLI!AHOPPI!RS
• PLANT BUGS
with
ORING
endrin
California Spray Chemical Corp
A subSidiary of California Chemical Co
POBox 576 Columbia S C
FINAL WEEK
Everything Must Go!
/
PRICES SLASHED!
Positively Last Three Days
Select Now from these final Close-Outs
10 many wo nand
dan,. aUI co d, on 10 mony oppl anu
WHY TAKE n
CHANCES? M>
w. <0" mok. a
v k nup.n v,
f. up ot.m.n
�O
�
PATENTS AND BOYS' SHOES
1.67
CHILDREN'. RED GOO.E
AND OTHER BRAND
SHOE�S
67c
ONE GROUP-CHILDREN'S
SHOES
ONE RACK-LADIES'
DRESSES
87c
ONE GROUP-LADIES'
Dresses - Suits
1.87
Everything Reduced Still Further In Order
To Clear the Shelves
Bring your
Appliance
In TODAYI
Even If you have been In befor.....top now and .ee how we've further reduced th. price.
on .elect merchandl.e
Kea'. Electrical
Appliance Service
427 FAIR GROUND ROAD
STATESBORO GA
8 EAST MAIN STREET
OFFICIAL O\{GAN
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70th YEAR-NO 19ESTABLISHED 1892
Mr and M s Hart. elle tair ed
nt. n lo\ely leception at their
lwbUi ban ho I ell medi ltllly fol
1:;en�:��yw:l��inJ :h���::: FOR SALE--Offic. Fur.ituN
and Inroduced to the reClll ing
e..�:.s.1!�·Fi��·:�tlA••��:p�:.line b) Mrs Flank Protor Ua. of oUle......11•••••n.bl••tThe blldes table was covered iiK�.�••�.�.�P�.I�.�t!S�h.�.�2�I�S�.�IIoo�ld�S�t�������������:l__���������������������\\ ith I handsome cut \Val k cloth _
w th the tiel ed wcdd I g cake in
t.he center flanked by cun lelabra
\ th lighted c 1 dies 1\1 n nture
hy con pletcd the nploint.ment!
MiHS S)lvia Zettcro\\er kopt the
b Idea book
Friends assisting In 8en Ing and
mingling with the guests \\ ere
Miss Sue Aaron POl tnl Mrs
Ralph Turner Mrs Joe Hart Jr
Miss Angie Gould MlsK Sandra
Lee Mrs William Lee and Miss
Anne FulmC'l MIS En It Lee
presided over the gift room
For tra el ng Mrs Bryant
chnnged to a belgc shantug Isheath with perky matching Jec
ket and accessories In the same
shade S�c \\ are the orchids from
hOI \ eddlng bouquet
Upon theh return MI and
l\I s Blyant win be In Statesboro
for the sumn er as MI' Bryant
\ III enter Georgia Southern Col
lege In the 'all they wlli make
theh home In Greenville Geor.ia
THE FASHION SHOP
StateH.D. 4-HCamp
Being Held
June 20-24
Council Met
June 7-10
The 59th Ses8101 Wheel of
F lendshlp GI and Chapter 01 der
of the Eastern Star State of Gear
I(ln wee held In Macon June 13
The State Home Demonstration
14 15
F ftyelght Bulloch Count) 4 H
CounCil meetin" for 1960 was NoTh��� a�::t�18nb�,f:O:e��1 e ::: members fain With a group ot 4 H
�e��t a\!:�:8�::le p�:;el! lOw! �a�ah �::�UFo�����IC;J�s A�de: g:��:te�:a'::e�aC��e:o��unt��!
Ilanne t fOI 8ach day BIBnnen Mrs John C Wilson I g oUI left St.atesbo 0 Mo d yOn Tuesday June 7 rcgistra MrH Hayden Cal michael M,s m(rling June 2FO lal1l Wfill allivetlon began at 1 00 p m aft.er W Ibert Semmel All sAC Mc I
buck �:me late r d Iy a terlloonwhich ttie Dress Revue contest- Clam Mrs 0 L WatelS Mrs JU�:hlle at camp the Jl'IOUp will
::�nti�:rmoe."��:�e ��tl��� ��: Fleming Pruitt Mrs Gudy Smith have clauell in Recreat on Han Ii
one dlslloyed their handlclillt ar �r�1 \\'�He Be;81�1 Mr; !�Iam clnfts Marksmanship FOlestry
t etes in the Union Bag Building °T��se r wh�n recel�d :;po�:: nnd Nature Study One day will
After BUPI el gloup singing was ments but were unable to attend be spent villUng the Fish Hatch
enjoyed by the thousand ladies wele Mrs Logan Hagan Mrs Cly
at Black Mountain and Vogel
pressnt followcd by the welcome Zelll Lane Mrs Thelma Hal tley 8t
lte Park
Irom W A Sutton Director of Muydcn Cal michael and Wendell 4 H nembers attending lire
the GeOlg'1R Aglicuituiol Exten TOl ence Gne"tltl. M.llrlttclnhell�tL:UI�!Co.cl�tiCh��810n Sel vice The guest 8pcakel At th' I I r d
..
e Dlma open ng 0 Ian June Mitchell Donna Sue Mnr
�':rt�i;le7dg�� t;:asLO�:�llleR��h Chapter on Monday evenin June tm Lugcnia SmIth June Lunle,
Methodist Chulch
13th th; �le8�nta�lon ;'\\ �Ible Bobby Lynn JenkinS lIelen Hel
Each of the dlStllcts In Georgia wU�h�a :e�y r:lec�:3 W�::h� cher Sue Belcher Mary Ahce Bet
held a separate meetinG' on Wed Grand Matron Mrs Joanna Wal :�erJU�I:n�raank�n�e�y Pe�!ff��l�neaday mOl ning with the district ters appointed MIS Huyden Car Ca lene Mock Janis Bunks Nonchairman and dlstlict H D Agent. mlchnel District Gral d Deputy of
cy McCall Shirley Jenkins BarIn charge This was 101l0wed by Dist Ict No 32 rOI the ensuing bara Kennedy Judy Stephcns JuGeneral Assembly With Mrs Lil yea, lie ROZier Maureen GWlnnett.c
he Maude Alexander of the 'Fede
Mehsu Olliff Carol Godbee Su
ral Extension Selvlce a3 guest MaJ'or FI're zette Proctor Rex Ohllds Arnoldspeaker Deal Jimmy LanierIn the afternoon the 1960
Garland NelSmith Mary NeGeorgia Romemakel was Iccog
F' h. smith nandy Proctor Jimmy Rlenlzed and the awards for yeal Ig ling der Edd Brunlon Gary Scar�oroboolta and scror books was an Michael Barnel Diekie Dollar
nounced Bulloch County won a
Ex Randy Sniith Mickey Daughtryred ribbon on year book and a erClS'es Fred Wheeler John Mock Glennblue ribbon on .crap book M,. Ne.mlth Bill Smith Mickey Star
!� �:�I�h:�:m:�: ::r c;u:; .lo!h�e�:o::.;:yF:�����.�:�:�. :�nrT�oh;��" :�;':::rn �!�; �:!
B nb 0
nel �y n r f th have been completed for two ma .mlth Gary Martin Glen MartinC�::on ��e;:ce;:ana:::oc�atlone Jor tire fI.hUnl' exercises to be Jerry 'r.hompaon and Larry
gave a most interuting talk en held next week in heavily forested Thompson
titled Behind the [ron Curtain sectione of the stat.e Adult leaden accompanying the
After this assembly there was fun Im.rinery fires will roar group were
Mr and Mrs R C
and recreation for aU through thousandl of aCI es of Martin and Oounty, Extension
Thursday morning the General den8e woodlands on industry own Agents
T R Powell Leon J Pee
Auembly was conducted by MillS ed land near Claxton and In Way
I
bles Gertrude M Gear and Bea
Edd,e Ross State H D Agent At cross State Forelt as more than
triee G Davil
thi' time Mrs E G Cowan Jr 190 men with fort,,;,nve pieCH of" --.---P-I---'--'and lin Nolan C �avts .ave a glound equipment and three air I PCI88lOIl WIreport on the National H D Coun craft battle the inlel no...cil .oetInr In tIIo afternoon. Tho men and equipment will s �...... June �reception wu held honoring the reIIr...nt the Commiuton and 1. ,.,
couMr coune�l prelidtlints and �ven laTi'e wood osing industries
their ....nta The Commis8ion I a ..sistant fire Mr and Mrs Frank Roughton
On Wednesda), afternoon sever chiefs Turner Barber Jr and of Atlanta will pr••ent the Pas
81 R ,D Club member. from va Curtis Barnell said the field ex sion Pl... the Sermon on
the
IIOUI diatrlcts were carried to erctle IR the Claxton area will be Moiant at the Brooklet Methodist
Athena to present a special pro «in at 3 00 p m Monday and can Church next Sunday nla:ht, June
gram. on Extension work tinue until 3 00 P m Tuesday 26 at 7 00 0 clock Mr Roughton
On thla program Handicraft ar They ..Id tho 24 ho�r tralnlnll I. tho ador .nd portray. tho
Llro
tielel, clothlnl' etc were diaplay period at Wayeroll ..Ill get un of Chrilt In the Sermon on the
ed and Mrs Delmas Rushing Jr derway at 3 00 P m Wednesday Mount Mn Roughton a..ilta
Ira.. Bulloch County ahowed and Barber Aid the primary reaeon her hUiband In thb play and fur
told about our Year Book and for the two exercins i. to train nllhel the mUlie on a BibBcat In
Scrap Book state and Indu.try penonnel in strument
On Thunday nllrlit tho new proJeel flro orpnl••tlon u.ed In Mn Roullhton will be remem
Stale H D Coun.1I offl.en were flghtlnr major foreat fire. berod a. M ... Ha..1 Cro..y of the
,n.tallod Then .Ime the Dre.. William Harper of Btatesbore Novll••ommunlt,. who flnllhed
ewe whl.h wu magnlfl.ont for_r of the Conuiilulon • Flnt hlrh ..hool It the Nevila H IIhBulloch Coun", • enlrJnt WI. Mn DI.trlet *111 H"O u • fire bOil S.hool At tho Ume of her mat
Ralph Moore for the Claxton exereile James ria.. three yean a.o Mia Creas,
Tho ladle. frem Bulloch County HonlOn of W.f.ro... Elrhth DII tUB H;mo 1r.0mo�8tr.tlo� Aro:tMttendlne thl. mootlnll with Mrs triel foreater will be boas of tho n .n orav a w ero • 0
Davia AssI.tant H D Arent othor tralnlnr problem mot hor halloond who woo Ihlng
were Mrs Ralph Moore Warnock Indultry cooperatlq in the two with hla father who is a
.�t1red
Club Mra Carl Blackburn War exerel... will Ineludo Union Bill M":thodl.tdm�l.terR ht hnock Club Mrs C & Proctor Ar Camp Paper Corp International
t rll:n t
rs
t louf on :Vtcola Brookle� Mrs F D Thack Paper Co and Gair Woodlands
I rav�h�
exden�lve Yin �e. i�a
aton Ogeechee OlUb MISS Gear Inc St Regia Paper Co Rayo nl' I pro uc on orand
gia Hagin Ol'eechee Club Mrs mer Corp Brunswick Pulp 6: Pa So:th �arohna d Tenneaae: niDelma. Rushinit Jr New Cas per Co and the J W Lang:dale ot BerilP ah.eC• ant ,are rei I�r �:tie lJJub and Mrs Delmas Rush Co to u oc ou y or a v s w
lng Sr New Castle Club her parents Mr and Mrs
J T
Creasy
The nubllc is cordially Invited
to attend There will be no ad
miSSIOn charge
MARYDELL STYLES INC
HAS FISH FRY JUNE .Ith
The employees and their fami
lies of Marydell Styles enjoyed a
fish fry on Saturday night June
18th at 7 30
Bream and fresh water bass
were served With corn dodgers
Cole slaw and all the trimmings
Assol ted cakes tea and Coca Cola
rounded out the menu
Each guest received a gilt The
ladies were delighted with their
gifts of jewelry and perfume The
men received various shaving
items or hah;, brushes All of the
youngsters were given flce pais
os to the show
The delicious food together with
a delightfully cool evening made
thiS one of the most enjoyable
parties Marydell Styles has given
CHILDREN TO MS�T JUNE 27
The children of the New Hope
community are mvited to meet at
the church Monday June 27th at
2 30 a clock The purpose of the
meeting Is to organlze a children s
prol'ram whlC11 Will meet every
two weeks throughout the Bummer
and Will con81st of Bible study and
handlcralt The �oup will be
under the direction of the Sun
day School superintendent and
teachers in each department
LlEUT RICHARDSON AND
FAMILY VISITING HERE
Annual Awards
Program Held
Lleute�ant Charlea R (Bob)
n chardson Medical Corps U S
Navy Mrs Richardson and dRugh
ter Teresa al e vISIting Can nand
cr and MI-S A rtf Gulledge
Doctol R chardson lecently re
turned [ 0 n R tl P to EUiope hav
ng go l! 0 el by navy ship and
returned b plane While n EUI
ope he 1M ted Mn Ir d and othCl
loant8 of nte est an Spam 81 us
sel! Belg m Copenhagen Den
nark nnd paris France Dr and
Mrs R cha dson and TClesa left
Tuesdny fOI a VISit to Bob spar
cnts &11 and Mrs Z 8 Richard
son in Lafa!,Ctte Ga
The Soil Conservation Service
held their Annual Awards Pro
gram Banquet on Monda) June
13 1960 at the Georgian Hotel
an Athens GeorgiL The Program
ill for the purpose of presentmg
awards to employees who have
performed outstanding work dur
ng the year
Mrs Mary A St.orey of the
Statesboro Office il'l among the
employees being honored this
year She Is being presented an
award for Sustained Abo\ e Aver
age Work Performance Mrs
Storey has been an employee of
SOil Co'-ervaUon Service since
July 1961
--------
Was This You?
You were seen weal mg a pink
drep With a pink straw hat With
flowers You and your husband
have Just recently moved to
Statesboro YO\l \\ ere marlled
June" 81 d your hUMband ho� been
appointed miSSion pastor of the
Statesboro Lutheran Mission
If the lady desci fbed above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will b.
given two tickets to the picture
..hawing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets if
the lady WIll .. II at the Stat...
boro Floral Shop she will be riven
• lovely orchid With the compU
menlo of Bill Holloway the IIr..
pri;!';.r a free hair Ilyllnr eall
Chrlatlne. Beaut" Sbop for an
appointment.
'
Tho lady deoerlbed la.t week
waa Mrs Homer Lanier
The Sower the gospel broad
cnat that. delightfully dlfferont
and so refreshing is now being
aired on Statesboro sown WWNS
Monday through Friday at 7 P M
The Sower Is proCluced in the
studiOS of the Guido EvangeUa
tiC AssociatIon of Metler design
.d and equipped by ABC TV eng!
neer FranCIS M (Johnny) John
son of Hollywood CallI
During the summer months Rev
MI.hael A Guido will be prea.hlng
from the Psalms The program Is
aired from coast to coast and
around the world
GIVE BLOOD-Th. BI.edon.IoU.
.111 be I. Stat........ tode,
(n.r."7) .t tl.e KeeN.tl••
C••t.r Fair R... 'r•• lOOt.
'a". _
HOWARD REUNION JULY 3...
rhe annual Howard family re
union will be held on Sand.y July
ltrd .t tho BroQldet Community
Center
PRICE TEN CENTS
Urged To
Attend Meet
June 24th
Lutherans Special'4-H Project
Service June 26 Meeting Held
June 13-15
Lockwood's
Open Letter
To Parents
Rev. Cariker
NewPastorAt Motorcade
1st Methodist To Be Here
June 30th
"Coke Time" On
ABC-TV June 27
One of televiSIOn s 811 time fin
elt speCial telecasts--thls onc dedi
cated to the nntion 1'1 teen agel8-­
will be presented Monday even
ing June 27 over the ABC TV
network
Coke Time sponsored by the
Coca Cola Conlpany Will be an
hour long program (9 30 10 30
P M New York tIme) bringing
together the nation s top teen age
entertainers for the first time on
one TV program
Heading the star studded cast
Will be Pat Boone who wlll serve
as master of ceremonies and wei
come fellow entertainers Paul An
ka Frankie AVIIon Edd (Kookle)
Byrnes Bobby Drln Bob Den
ver Fabian and Annette Funl
cello
MISS ALICIA S KOMICH
FROM U OF PITTSBURGH
Among those graduating from
the University of Pittsburgh June
a on the Cathedral of Learning
lawn wa� Mlu Alicia S Komich
01 Statesboro She received her
Bachelor of Science in Education
degree Th, 190'0 graduating
class included st.udents from tbir
ty seven states and nineteen
countries ....
Mr and Mrs Charlie Sammons
will .elebrate tholr 69th woddlnll
anniversary June 24 at their
homo 104 Eall Vine Str.ot IIr
Sammona I. 92 .nd Mr. Sam
mona ioU
lullo�h
10, Nature haa • curious WI, of
ahowlDIIt.
To thOle who for lome .peelal
r..aon ha"e had to lay .. Ide the
pipe throwaway the c1rarottee
or Inuf out the ciear are entitled
to our sympathy becaul. not eVen
the joalouay of.n old maid or the
'" politician can entertain sueh hectic
dIoIIPpolntmen&a of a denated
politician can entertain such hectic
thoughta of InlmDllty To those
who reatty love peace of mind re
laxation and tun, take a chew,
dip, or pull clos. your .r" and
watch the an,els of happln... ap
pear Probably the wit was eorrect
In ..ylnl Queen EII..belll would
never have beheaded .ueral loy
en had she kept up the habit of
smoking cigars In h�r old ace
Take Your Return Ticket
o �a�- ?("OVER iIALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHURSDAY JUNE 23 1960 SO EASY
It I. aiwaYI ao e..y to ..betl
tute our preJudlcea\for our rood
judgment -Baptlat Ob.."""
Vacation Time
In the United States Just "bout every worker
get. a vacation That is not true in some countries
of the world and it was not utways true In the
United States
This year Americans Will spend some $20000
000 000 on Yacatlons Tens of millions Will head
for the oceans the mountalne or lakes and other
vacation areas Mo�t of them Will have n week
or two off but many will have longer
And while mnny will travel by air or train or
bus most of these milhails WlII travel by car And
ev cry day during the summer a hundred Americans
will die on the highways Several hundred will
be injured lose legs or at ms or eyes and be scarred
lor life etc
VucnUons nrc of great Importance Psycholo
g1s19 nlrree they are neeeaaary-c-m most cases--tor
plOJlCI mental und phyalcal health and variety In
11\1 g Studies have proven that workers perform
mer e eftcciently throughout the year If they get
R\\ lyon good vucationa
I hla Is the time to plun your 1960 vacation if
you J ,,\ e not alrea Iy done AO The experts suggelt
you take your time an coming and going and relax
lind go slow and easy while vacationing The way
some peal le take a \ acation they are worn out
at the finish line I
A VOid this But plen a wonderful vacation for
11100
Hagerty's Mobbing
June faVOrite
ALL-ways I
The mob scene staged Jar Jim IJeRerty Preel
dent Eisenhower s press seeretnry in Tokyo was
eimilar to several staged m behalf of Vice Preel
dent Nixon an South America a yeur or two back
Like the South American dem natraticna tho
Tokyo offalr wue obviously Ii c mmunlst puttern
or defiance of lawai d order The communists hnve
been allowe I to got away with such nbueea In re
cent years-with their mob scenes �It downs and
other disruptions of law and order-unci the demo
cracies now find themselves hesltunt to combat mob
power
Yet th••e mob. disturb the p...e forcibly dls­
I upt normal hfe and threaten bodily harm They
deAtrby private property trespau on public ri,hts
of way und illegally halt business and personal
travel nt I commerce
Soonor or later the democracies must crack down
witt flrmncss on these mobs-which are olten for
oign dh eoted inspired and financed Sooner or
Inter force must be used to set an example of de
termlnatlon--determination that the due processes
of luw nnd order Rnd peaceful community life can
not be disrupted at will by organized mobs
Do Unto Others
1 fe mov"s so fast and we nrc fuced with so
n any temptutions to jOin the run 01 the mill ways
that we often faU to keep In mind the Golden Rule
-do unto others as you would huve themo.do unto
you
We arc often toml)ted to join in gOSBlp (usually
speculative or hulf truo gossip) 01 to judgc othors
or to If'Y unkind words or clltlcl1.o athOl M How
mony who I cad this editorial can suy they huve
not succumbed to this temptation orton?
Yet �e RhouId not be the ones to judge nor
should we )0111 in that eVil and mllUclouS pasttime
gOSSiping How nice Ufe would be If most people
would I efuse to Sit IfI j udgmcnt nnd would ro
=����T�O�$<B*'A*'�C�=C=�O==�R=O=�A=�D�=:�:�::�:�:
:�:.SI I �:�:e;cat"u O;ut!:;1 :r�:e f�r C��n:1
Regardless of the growth sale
und prOCeKSlng of tobacco thol e
nrc millions who spend money to
be the wilhng sla, es of the nlCO
tine master For years beyond the
reach of our memol y a farmel
sawn III opelator hvlng close by
was the most hopeleas addict eve I
knO\\ n After euch men I he took
one third of a cut or square
into his craven like jnwl} where
It remained until next meal time
or bed tme It was then carefully
removed put on a drYing board
then smoked In n C1llY bowl and to
save the lust drop of the ner.tar
he ate bhe ashes
He often quoted Mark Twain
111 Justification of its use who
hns been credited With the word a
that he had no objectIOns to ab
stmence as long as it harmed no
one Ne\ er smoked more thnn one
cigar at a time 01 neVel \\'ben a
sleep That ordinarily one 01 t \0
bad habits "III sa\e your hfe To
those \\ho \\ould leolgan ze their
husbands lives by havmg them
gne up plofanlty always Investlg
ate the kind and quantity of to
bacco on hand
In these duys when eve I yone
IS elthel trYing to gUIn 01 reduce
It. IS a well known fact that the
tean ones should learn to smoke
then quit for six months and" atch
t.he upholstered spots aPP"ar If
you are too fat just smoke more
und see the spal e th es deflate
Iie�e�n�:�ur�n e�iJo;��P�fllt.!f b:s
With a balance y, heel that directs
our lives on an evcn keel but if
BRUNSWICK
...... Quallty
$14.95
••70.11
11 uln from petty and mean gossip How much bet
ter wo would feel if we demonstrated the self
discipline to resist the temptation to talk about oth
ers or suy unkino WOI ds
And intCiestingly if wo seek the good in others I.$!�*,*,*,*,*,*,=*,==============_
an I tulk about It the results are often astonishing
.. 81th III the goodness of many a weary soul has
blought nbout near miraculous results and insph
utlonul conduct Hnd pClfol monce For each of us
lms guod In us nnd none umong us is perfect
Jesus once said Let him among you who is
without sin cust the first. stone 11 all of UI could
I emembul this every day of the week, every week,
the wolld would be a fur betler plnce in which to
live
Its usc , fclony \\ Ith a death pen
ulty hllc Queen EIi:mbeth smok
ed clgRIS Thc hend o( the Chuleh
of E I glund excommunacnted those
"ho use I It nnd hiS S ICCCSSOI used
It flcel) One gloup of DOCltOIS
prescllbcd It fOI e\elythmg from
"RSp stangs to scallet fevel while
t.he French Doctors were "nrnang­
of Its ratal effects Regal dless of
ClltlCISII1 or Ichglous indignation
the English dipped a naked 'lnd
che ved theh \\ay to the head of
ruling nations
In Amellca the plunte1S dep
end ng of the mcome dellved flam
the sule of the wte J added an
othel use Sluffing nnd eVen today
in the chambers of the U 8 Sen
�"me dRY by A F Joyner
ate the most IlUgust hody In the
Reports from Effingham COt nty :I�III��IY l��le�nu':'�e b�:;;le;r:olr:1
nle to the effect that iJ DOOlen of n Stutesman a hundled yellrs
lire in posse seRrching or Philip I ,go unmarked or unstumed byGathers who slew Aliss Annie Il:Ipccks of slluff "as almon Ie
Jo�rn M"ear RLI"cIOn IBnst Friday d gar led liS a till tal to Amedcanss ary au se rannen an trade
Ellis Young DeLoach \\ ere united I The standing 111 society" ns wellin marriage June
...
16th at the home I established by the use of tobaccooC the bride s parents Mr and I The Statesman used hiS form a
Mrs D A Brannen in the Emit snifter box the politiCian smok
community I ed cigars while the poor chey, ed
Oounty Policemen Walton and cut plug or dipped snuff but cach
Blannen captured two stills I in hiS own way was happy Vir
during the week one was proper ginm no doublt Ih her claim as
ty of Zach Mincey three mUes the mother State of Presidents
west of Statesboro and other was acqukred the san e due to the
brought in from the Sinkhole dis wealth poured mto the State yeatl
trict ago from the sale of tobacco
T�enty three members were It was 1017 "hen the cultivation
added to the primitive Baptist of the weed began in South
church as re.ult of week. meet.. Georgia and the fraud pra.ti.ed WE OFFER THE BEST
ing which closed Monday night on the farmel8 by the demon L.t ua ,.r•• 70. with .....,'
preaching was done by Elder A !rtratelS and warehousemen will ta PNacrlpU•• S.nlc.
V Simms who aRBisted the pastor, long linger In the minds of those I
Elder W H Crouse defraude y, hlte their forelgnarsl ,. ';;:l:�'!=· pro.'''. ,•• 1tea,Sheriff W H DeLoa.h nnd De with �elr artiflcl.1 knnowledgo
puty Morgan Mitchell arrested and greedy ""'ys skimmed the
PIa.r...c, la our Prof...laa
Willie Gr.en on charge of a..ault cream of an I roflts buIlt them CITY DRUG COMPANY
and battery "ere caTlying him sehes manrlons and gave a\\ay
to Jnil y, hen Green overpowered la few seed to the poor devtlli 14 Ea,t Main St
-Pho•• 4-3121
the offlcelS Rnd threw them flom who grew It and gave away STATESBORO CEORCIA
the I cal on Savannah avel lie
[their
tobncco often felt honored
was Inter captuled nftel he had to be able to speak to a wale
���n shot In the leg by B V 001 �::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;:::;:::;:::;::t
FIFTY YF.AHS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea June 22 1910
Good times uro hele UCRII1-1
\utermelol1s RIC ripe First 1 elon
\ us pi esel ted to edlto by H E
Olll tledge
o N Buoot h '5 III ch sed the
I CSI lence on o,:,R\ unnal It\ enue
occupied b1 hi n since ts co nple
hon severnl months t go WIlS pro
perty or H C Parker
At" meeting of Ogeechee La
dge lust evcl1Illg It \\ us derlnltely
decidcd to proceed "Ith the can
structlOn of 1\ lodge rOom to cost
from $6000 to $7000
The 1 alllBge of Miss Mnggie
Bo\\ en and J Gal don Donaldson
OCCUlt ed Sunday aft ..!) noon at. the
home of J T Trapnell In MeUer
was solemmzed by Elder F H
Sills f
Contrnct for the construction
of the ne" Bank oC Statesboro
bUilding on East Main street was
uwarded to S A Rogers for $21
500 n ust be cOlllpleted In SIX
n onths rUll1lture IS to cost $2
000 add tlonal
Wash ngton D C June
20-1Bill I assed Houae tomght car lesapPIOprlAtlon for public bUlldmgat Stntesbolo ThiS means approration fOI the bUild ng " II follo"
Ian the ncxt bill -C G Ed\\ardsIn a match game of baseballycsturday afternoon bflt\\ een
Statesboro and Wnynesbolo the
home team \\on by 1 to 0 score IGrady McLean and George �hlls
of Metter did the battery \\ ark I(or Statesboro ... .It
There has been ao much con
fusion argument and publilclty
over cigarettes and can-cer Iii
<ters tars and other Ingredients
until the ,lcUms of the tobacco
habit are uncertain about their
fate "Afany hours of serious can
slderation have been given to
the subject and the y, eak ones
have been trying to decide which
IS best smoke and have a good
time or stop and become a nervous
wreck alter loosing all theh frl
ends
Tobacco has been u subject for
dl!tcu8slon flom the date It was
taken back <to England by Sir
Waltcr Rnleigh Ono King made
\
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Pius tax nnd recappable tire
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TUBE TYPE
Reg List S.I. 12 Mo•• or 10,000 Mlle.
Price Priu
ROAD HAZARD$1495 *1270
$1895 *1420
GUARANTEE
TUBELESS
• BEST IN ITS CLASS
$209) *1585 • EXCELLENT TRACTION
$2045 *15711
Ail pylces plus tax nnd
• LONG MILEAGE
recappable tire • EXTRA LOW PRICE
TEN YEARS ;\GO potutoos \\US the Jdf� rrom A F
Hurlis to the editor s family
Bulloch county tobacco has be
en moving fictively to\\ ard the
curing state during the past week
Members of Statesboro police
rorce �ere guests at R dinner glv
en by Ste\ ens Oafe Wednesday
evoning
Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier
ha\ e returned from New York
where they attended a national
hnnken meetring
FlrRt \\ atcrmelons of the sea
son were Pea,.,ns arrived In
Statesboro Wednesday and sold
from 85 centH down" ard
J Lev Martin Is the new pro
prletor of the Jaeckel Hotel hay
mg acquired the lease from D A
Burney and assumed charge Sun
dRY
Carl Renfroe left Saturday Cor
Elmory Unherslty to begin his
tirat quarter of the senior yeOI
after having Kpcnt se\ eral days
"Ith his parents Mr nnd Mrs J
L Renfroe
Hirum A Rogers Hge 58 died
Tueaday In n Savnnnah hospital
as I esul .. of an automobIle accld
cnt two y, eeks ago had been in
en Illoy of Bnnnel States Printing
Compu y tal Hoveral months
COl1l1ll1ttees flO I Statesboro
CI nmher of COllllllmelce hnve be
en engage J for sovelnl day� in
lllking a cheCk up of Statesbolo s
census flgUles behe cd that a
hUI dred 01 mal e nc na 1 es hnve
been ndded to the lists und tJ lit
U e f gl I eK \ 111 !:Iho \ a !:IliJ,Cht. 111
01 case 0\ 01 t \ a ) e "5 ngo
Sal.
Prlc.
*1495
*1650
'O�!r'�
THURSDAY JUNE 23
Read II Corinthian. 6 .. 18
Come out from among them
and be ye separate salth the Lord
and touch not the unclean thing
and J WIll receive you and \\ 1II
be a Father unto you (Iii Co
rlnthlan. 6 17 18 )
John Bunyan tells us In The
Pilcrim'. Progress that Christian
and Faithful "hile on their way
to the Celestal City had to pass
throug'h Vanity Fair Because they
were different th ..y met opposi
tlioD" .t first amused but later
angry They saw nothing th"y
wished to buy in the city oar Van
it Fatr When asked �hat they
would buy the) looked gravely
Rt the qucstloner und !IRld We
buy the truth
The world thlough \\h ch y,e
pass IS III SOli e USJlccts lOathe
Vanity FUll If we ule Chllst
IOns we must lemUIi flel! rlom
the enticeD cnts to do c\l1
So mucl of OUr failure 19
Chnsbans IS due more to low
aim than to tI e effbct of e II 111
on us We resist whnt. IS ev I
but are IIIclmed at the sa lot me
to can for 1 to y, olldl) �tall I ds
Separallon flom the vodd
n eans Iny ng aSide weigl ts
well as avo ding SillS
Bullocb Time. June 22 1950
According to RC�IOII Luken by dl
I ectors at the sen I monthy boUi d
meotlng Friday nrtornoon share
holdetl in the First Fedelal Loan
Association of Statellboro will re
celvc diVidend check� on July ht
for a total of ,L4 J4U 72-comp
rising 1 1 2 per cent scmi annuHI
dividend
Tho Laboratory HllCh School of
(,corgla Teachers Oollcge will in
stall a department 01 \ocatlonal
aKtlculture in September and haR
elected Ira A Dickerson of route
a Statesboro to direct the pro
gram Yewell R Thompson dis
closed today
Bulloch county has sllveral fact..
ors that help to mako It 8 load
agricultural county one of the
rarmers are comparatively small
operators who own tholr o\\n land
and live on It Judge J R Ren
froe stated to the O�eechec Farm
Bureau Tuesday night
Son 0 forty five 4 H atub bo)'s
und girls took off Monday n 01 n
Ing nnd \'Ili s) end the \\lwk at
Wtthsega 12 miles, 01 tl of Duh
lonogn TUBELESS
Plus tn" and recappable tire
TUBE TYPE I. Mo•• or 11,000 Mlle.
ROAD HAZARD
GUARANTEE
• SUPER STRENGTH RAYON
CORD FOR SAFETY
• FINER QUALITY TREAD
RUBBER FOR LONG
MILEAGE
• SALE PRICE FOR EXTRA
SAVINGS
Reg List
Pnce
$9145
$2445
Sb:e
6 pO 16
"'10 15
$2445
$2695
*1695
'17 75
FOR1 \ YEARS AGO
All pllees plus tux and
lecapPllble tile
BRUNSWICK TIRES MANUFACTURED FOR US BY
B F GOODRICH TIRE CO
�
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
OUR 28th YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 4"2482
OR CAN BE PURCHASED FROM FOLLOWING DEALERS
Bay 011 Service Station Simmon.' Service Sta
FAIR ROAD
•
STATESBORO GA DENMARK GA
paAYER
Lord God ,e seek Thee because
of Thy purity and poy,el f III us
"Ith lofty desires that \\ c mllY
seek fltst Thy kmgdom and r ght
.eousness and so set no store on
-other things \\ hlch have no I er
manent satisfactIOn (or us We
.ask tlus in the Saviour s namc
Amen
First I\e\\ s \ cet. potlltoe� of thc
se ISOI were brought .. n todny by
A F Hnl rls fal melon loute 4
F rst open cotton blooms were
brought III Tuesday by Paul nnd
S 1m Johnson Hnd another the
FINANCIAL BAnlNG AVERAGE Deloach Service Sta.
DEI'IMARK GA
Jimmie'. Grocery
NEVILS GA
J_ Hodge. Grocery
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY
STATESBORO GA
M. B. Hodge. Grocery
ROUTE 2
STATESBORO GA
I
Mack'. Royal'Tank
Car Service
DENMARK GA
"THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Set your affection on thlllgs
.above not on thangs on the earth
Angus W Muhden Educator
(Australia)
World "Ide Bible Reading' II
Kmga 2 1 18
HOME TEAM COUNl'S ON DAD TO HIT
You can read ,our finanCial bathn. a.era•• In the pale. of
,our S••In.a Account Bank Book Pa, da,. ar. ,our time. at
baa Depo.lh are ,.our hlh A hllh b.ttlnl ••era.e I. the
aureat wa, to put ,.our home t.am wa, out In front In the
.ucce.. and haPPlne.a .tanlhne.1
Stephen'. Sinclair
service Station
SAVANNAH AVE" HWY 80
STATESBORO GA
Since 1901 Your Frlebell,
SEA ISLAND BANK
We.t Side Grocery
ROUTE 4
STATESBORO GAthe Home of
Safety - Courtesy - Senice
Member Federal Deposit IllIurance Corporation
overdose of s.1f Ind�1
Renc. can make a fellow
miahty lick of hlmaelf
I WI.e ..."Ice ShiHon
BROOKLET, GA
Portal News
•sms DOV1E HENDRIX(Held over from 1ast weet,
n I !\lIS PUll S dduth
h we returned 10 C after u.tend
ng the Iuner liar his Slstel M 8
Brock In GUllles\ tile Ga
Mr Dan Screen and daughter
Danell of Rockingham N C were
ialtora of l\1 un I 1\1 a Floyd
Roberts and hi r II I 1\1 ra Ben
Screen fOI R few d 'ys
A Tuppel \ ure pnl t1 \ ns held
Wed P M lit the home of MIS
\V S Finch with 1\1 s BUstel
Fields sel VII g IS lhe nt!w Tuppel
Ware Deolel 10 OUI can n Inlty
Woman's Team
Enjoys B'anquet
The mdmbels of lho Ro�k\\cll
Wo 01 5 Bo vhng Lellguc ended
n 108t enJoyuble gens on Ith a
bnnCJl et. nt HoblHns Club House
on Flliny evenlnlt' Muy 27th
Ghal coul blolled stellks \ Ith ali
lhe tI millings 11 ude up the mom
course \ lth tasty hors d oeu\ rcs
adding to the pretty tnble Each
plnce \VRS Met With II gold tenp n
paper \ IJIJ"rtat tkn e\ elY membel
With a ballpomt pen as an added
favol The highlight of the men
lUg full of much slngmg fUf nnd
fellowsh I vas the plcsentatlon
or the bea Illft I tlOphles b)1 Fay
rene Dltllck PI esident Those
leCelVlng mdlvldual awards \\ele
Stilson News
MRS HAilLEY WARNOOK
(Held over flam last week)
Miss Ann Gloover of Apopka
Fla is the guest of her parents
Mr and Mrs W A Groo\ er
Mr a').d Mrs J,-L Harden Silent
Saturday ill Tlrton and attend the
wedding of M r Hurden!:l niece
Miss Mary I a Ira Hurden
Mra M L MIliCI Sr and DUle
Miller VISited rtf. s Miller sister
Mrs L W HaT1alson 'bf Cedur
Grove Wednesday
Mlsft 'assle Davis had as guests
over the y,eek end MIS C C Rey
nolds Robert Reynolds and MISS
Nevils News
H. P. JENKINS
Plumbing and Heating
BOX 94-BROOKLET GA
MRS DONALD IIABTIN
(Held over from I... week)
Mr and MMl J P Mobley' and
son �h!l Cohen Lanelr and daugh
ter Jllnn Ie Lon spent Sunda, with
Mr and Mrs Donald Martin
1\11 and M.ts Denver Fbtch
of Orlando Fla Is apendlng thll
week with Mr and Mrs Arlte
Futch ThOlr other guest durmg
\\ eek end were Mr and Mrs De
wayne lIer and sons of Savannah
M18 Earl McCalnen and daugh
ters of Atlanta are vial ling this
y,eek With Mrs J C Buie
Mr and Mrs Lawayne Ander
son and son Andy spent some
time last y,eek with their parents
be (are leaVing for Peabody Col
lege in Nashville Tenn to attend
summel schoo\
Jackie Anderson is home for
the sUmmer from Mercer Univer
slty
AIr and AIrs Walton lIIeSmlth
entertamed with an out door fish
supper Saturday night for Rev
and Mr. W E Chapple Mr and
Mrs Bobby Martin, Charles Deal
Mr and Mrs John Barnes and
sons of Savannah Mr and Mrs
Oharlie Deal Mr and Mrs H W
NeSmith were 1U•• ta Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Walton NeSmith
Mr and Mrs C J Martin visit..
�d �e�!':thlth Mr rnd loIra Johll
Mr and Mrs Otl. Wate.. and
sons ot Savannah Mr and Mrs
John B Anderson and Buddy apent
a few days laat week at Andetlon
Club houae Mr and Mrs Pr�ton
Turner .... Ion Barry Joined
them for week end
IIr and IIIrs J P Mobley and
Ion, Jerr7, IIr and Mn Eddie
Kemp and 8On. Eddie and David
ali of Savannah Mr and lira J
L Andenon apent Saturday with
Mra Oohen Lanier Tho Mobleya
spent the night wl_th Lanier.
Mra Cohen Lanier "entertained
Friday night with In out door fish
supper for Mr and Mrs Donald
Donaldsbn and son Mr and Mrs
Robert Smith and Harold Smith
of Statesboro Mr and Mn Don
aid Martin and daughter Donna
Sue
Mrs A L DaVIS was honored
Sunday With a dinner at the Re
creation Center �f Statesboro
little Steme lies of Savannah
I. spending this week with his
grandparents Mr and Mrs Arlie
Futch
For- Your Honeymoon
Or Vacation
f COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Uving
In LuJCurious Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRESS UP - RILAX
IN SLACKS
AWAY FROM I'HE HUS1I.E AND aUSTolE
Newest Resort On
Georgia's Coast
",.cI. A••nUl••• Y.II .,
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCOME GIFT
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
• FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• CHILDREN'S COUNSELLOR. SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING POOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Returnln. Gu•• ta Ar. Am••ed At All the MaD,. New Extr.a
.,c=.:r-:��}
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Selbalci Street
STATESBORO, GA
Brooklet News IOS�IS� 1�:� �:ioolj;n�IU��60Lowell Akanl'! and Mrs Fred Akins
Executors of the Eltate of B1oY8e
Deal dece reed Bulloch County
6t23c GeorglR my Stapleton whose post oftica
address 19 Box 444 Waynesboro,
Ga and thut the stntemer t relat-
�ogdet��:t:o{c�:�rb�e�yfll�d°_!f��
��e n��i��h °60���ySu8:��r a COUlt
Jimmy Stapleton
Waller 8t ipleten
MRS JOHN A ROeERTSOl1
WE ARE AVAIlABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Spend the IIY g leats St n II y
of MI an t !\tIS C E WIIII"n s
and MI and 1\1 rs Riehm d "Illu HI
\\cle rtf! and 1\IIS Fled Lalllel
1\11 and 1\IIS Elliot LaRle! ,,11
children Waltel Sl1udru Jell)
nnd Klmbcdy of Suvannuh
MI s H B Dollur Sr Is spend
mg thiS eck n Macon Illtend
Ing the 01 and Chnptel Session
of Eustel n Star
Fled 1 ee of Juskson ilIe Fla
ftpent last \cek end With hiS sister
MIS C S Cromley
Re, and Mro H H Olliff of
Statesboro vl!,tcd Mr and Mrs
J H �Iadley Sunday MI.. Janelle
Knight of Savannah visited them
last week
Air and Mrs H B Dollar Jr
and son Oarl of POI t Wentworth
\\ele weck end gues�s 01 Mrs H
B Dollar Sr
Mr and Mrs Pratt Wells and
Mr and Mrs Grady Flake vltnted
Mr and Mrs Walter Sco t in
Sylvania Sunday
Recent guests of Ml and Mrs
Grady Plake were Grover Den
mark Mr and Mrs Jesse Flake
Bnd children Lynn and Marsha
Mrs Jerry Jarriel and children
!��:;h Jr and fllce all of Sav
David Chapple a .tudent at the
UniverSIty of Georgia ... spent a
few days lost week With his par
ent s Rev and Mrs W E Chap
pelt He returned this week to
Athens to attend summet school
at the uniVersity
To A II Who It May Concet n
CI ff B nd ige having in II oper
for rppllu t to me fOI PCIIllRII
er t I euc: a of A Iminlstr utlon on
tl e est ne of Mrs MUI y N Brund
I �e 1 te of enid Count� thlft is to
cite 11 und alngulur tI 0 creditors
I next of kill of MIS MillY N
B undage to be and appear at my
office wlthm the time nllowod by
IIW 1Iid show euuse If any they
cnn why permanent udministrn
tlon should not be granted to Chff
BI undnge on hOI e!:ltate
Witness my hund nntl of ric III I
�INR8tule thl!:l 10lh day of 1\1oy
GeOige AI Johnston Attolney
4t30c It P Mikell OrdinRI y
NOTICE
Co lit of OldlnalY
Bulloch Oounty GeorglU
To Any Cleditor� and All Purties
at Interest
Regarding estate of Mrs R J
Kennedy Sr formerly of States
bora Geori'1B notice Is hereb,
given that R J Kennedy dr the
hell has filed application with me
to declare no administration nee
CS8UIY
Said application will be heard
at my office Monday July 4
1060 and if no objection IS made
an 01 der wll1 be passed saymg no
administration necessary
Thl. June 6 1960
Geo M Johnston Attolney
4t20c R P Mikell 01 dlnary
ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BID
Sealed proposals flam I espun
sible Interested IIU ties Will leo
celved at the of rice of W M
�:�t�:� II; °c�iret�!le Sta�:b���'
Georgm until JO 00 a III July 7
1960 fOI the snle of the Iollowtng
proper ty
One HI U1 SWick Bnlke Callen del
4 I!. It by 11 ft SPOilT KING
Pocket, Pool Tuble with super
spec I rubber cushions nnd cuah
Ion cloth nttnched 'I'hie Tuble
includes I ubber back bed cloth sct
or ivorylene pocket bulls with cue
ball tllUlIglc II cues und flut wall
style cue luck Also Included cue �======================�!!
�h�ikr kit With ttps and 3 dozen
At the time noted nbcve the
���eeossl�p:II�\S�� r:; wP���i�l!�S t��
be publicly opened lind nwnrda
made No extension of time will
be mude
Bidding documents lind othOl
lIeceSSll1 y II fOI m ,Uon cun be se
CUI cd lit tI 0 offlco of" M Dow
��IIIJlel n Condt\I��:1 Sta��b���l
GeOlgln Bids must be Iccom) u
nled by a certified check rOI the
full umeu, t or bid
No bid mllY be withdlllwn ror a
pellOd of thia ly (30) duys uftel
��ds tunc scheduled for opening
The owner I eKen cs tho right to
reJect any or 1\11 bids and to waive
inforG:�:�i: Southern
By W M Dewberry
ColI�ge
Oomph ollCi 3t20c
Barnes Funeral Home (
Phone PO 4-HII-Day or Night
Stat..boro, Ga.
.,
oI.h••••••"III. ,....••11. e
the corro.lon-re.lstant white pipe
If
lock. out !:!!!!
n-an.lte Buildlnl Sewer Pipe has "t,. tilhl
joint. to keep root. out of hOUlft-tCHeWet' lin..
Th..e Rlnl TIIe8 Jolntl pot only loe� pipe and
�:���&.:=��;rI!�!li:uo�U!���u�'t=t!:led by
alhe It !�!�::�.tIO'Lee:n::!rP�Tur!:t!������,�����
trouble and expense let hi' expert crew ...tall Transite III your
hnes ftom house to sewer to septic tank Or ask UI ror detatls
NOTICE
Notice iii Ie cby givlln th It MIS
Annette 0 Quinn Moole (M18
John W MoOl e) the undersign
cd filed her Iletition to the Su
perlOl Caul t of suld county on
the 14th duy of June 1960 play
���it���elll schach'id Inr::::' niro�n'!
o Quinn to RonnlC' MOOie and no
lice IS heroby given to Rny intcr
ested 01 atlected pill ty to be and
appell! in snil mhtto! In 8111(1 caUl t
on or before 10 a clock a m on
the Oth d.y of July 1960 nt
which time nil objections to the
granting of the reller prayed for
must be filed In said caUl t
Thl. the 14th doy of June 1000
(Signed) Mra John Wr Moore
Petitionel
Andelson Ussery • Sanden
Attorneys for Petitioner 4t21c
Roscoe Laircey Company
PLUMBING - HEATING - ELECTRICAL -
AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOjt
CITATION
¥�oA��a W���oJ� �:�ntroncern
T W Jernigan huving In prop
er form applied to me for Perma
nent Letters of Administration on
the estate of R L Ohamb... late
of said County this is to cite all
and .In,ular the creditors and
next of kin of R L Ghambers to
be and appear at my office with NOTICE '1"0 CREDITORS
in the time allowed by IRW and To the Creditoll5 of Bloyso Deal
ahow cause If any they can why deceased
perP:1anent administration should You ale hel obv notllied to render Inot be granted to T W Jernigan an account to the undendgned ofon R L Chambera estate your demands against the estatoWitneai my hand and official of the above named deceased or
Your Autborl••d Carrier D.al.r
tal W PAR.ISH ST-STATESBOR� GA-PHONE PO 4 33n I
JUNE MEETING OF W S C S
The membels of the Night Circle
of the W S C S of the Methodist
Church met at the home of Mrs
Harold Joyner Tuesday night for
the June ",ecting of their society
AT SUMMER SCHOOL
Among the teachers of thiS
cummunity who are attending
summer school at GSO are JerlY
Kicklighter Mrs Jame. McCall
Mrs Hamp Smith Ml'8 John C
Proctor Mrs' L M Olontz Miss
Doris Parrish at Elberton Miss
Naomi Driggers of Marlow MISS
Nina McElveen Hugh Belcher of
Hoboken MIS Ruel Olilton Mrs
A C Watts Ml'B John F Spence
and MISS Francis Lee
•
II' thl ��r.:::..� B��lgi:!��;�nda'tIyH�i:T¥V
'"
e
Air Cond I on n"-llmpI alu IS made 10 0 dlr­
'0 II .eathe comlo t Gel a dlmnnstretlon
Legal Notices
WhyLookBeyond
Amelica's
',l�th���
NOTICE OF SALE
Geu�lrJ:r �:1����tyC:fn:re powers
of sale and conveyanc4fl contained
u�der that cert:aln Security Deedle�els::rndM:�{:kle oreS::t!bo�e
Georgia dated February 2 1960
:;� r:r[h�edB�Ylo!hO�o��y ¥f:.,e
orda, there wUl be laId on the first
��:.d'lro��/�l .!f:O b-:l���n :�:
court bouse door at publlc out­
.".y to the hlshe.t bidder for .aah
fr; A��: d::::lt:� �� i:�I'o!:cur
All that certain tr"ct or parcel
r: t�."12��rh� �ln�I.���t b��r
loch County, OeoJYIa and in the
••etlon known as Whlteaville and
!:Id�n�r ndI::!n�� ��"}'&t:--'lM
leet and running back between
�;�;lIt��:n":nd g�.:t��� o�nln;:r
��ds e�s�"t.bfa�d:m:c tch:rl:�u�h
Oone Realty Oompany welt by
lands 01 Joe Littles Estate and
:e��� :�:�:�tedpI�i L�!c�:de� i�
Plat Book 1 Page 199 Bulloch
Oounty Record.
Said sale wl1l he made for the
fh:P�nsdeb:ed:!::c!��u�ean;n�a��
Security Deed the whole of which
is now due Including prinCipal
and interest computed to the date
of sale and attorneys fees as pro
vlded by Code Seetlon 20 506 as
amended and the expenses of
thl. pro.eedlng A deed wIll be
executed to the purchaser at laid
sale conveying title in fee simple
a� authorized in said Security
Deed
This 7th day of June 1960
The Sea bland Bank
Allen and Edenfield
Attorneys at Law 4t20c
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
I
AND CREDITORS
Georgia, Bulloth County
Thill' the K1nl"wood 4 Ooor
..Pe,..n..r Btatlon Wa..,n
II " ...,_-With wellOns like this one In the lineup it. no wonde' Chav,olet I. the molt popular eI, In the whole U S All live ChiVY WolIJOll..6- and 9 passenger mpdels .re widest whlre nllOns should be wide-with comfortable leatlnl Sf\lU that becomes up to 92·eu It 0' carlO .'e. by a almple .dJustmenl All five f•• ture III the thlnll thll are makin, Chovrolet 'Irst ehoice too ruLL_L
.., 110. cUlhlonlng an four wheel. an IIC Y YU VI that lets up to lOt; more miles to the pilon on r.lular PI
or that wen known saver the HI TtlA,n • the Ihift free smoothneu Qf YU_UDKt I wider front seat Ind more Int,. �ce
helchl In C�evy •_,.._Y.Y .'111.. then you 11 find In ony othe' ca, o!theleadlnatow priced 3 Now I thl b"lIlmeto atop
by and let your dialer nit an the realOnl why YOU CAlI". MY ANY CAlI 'H LE•• utli ••• 1'1'" A LOT La.. CAlli iJOJIlouIII Idq _I
Get In on t�, holte.t Ihlnl Wllp,lnl He your localauthorlled Chevrolet deal.r
�N'LIN CHEVROLET CO••
80 EAST MAIN STREET,
ground, with love birds perched • _
on nthe tulle. There wert: also
.pra)'s of "Breath of Spring",
and wedding bells, of green and
white lncc with an arrangement
at the base of bride and groom.
Pretty parLy sandwiches, nut fin­
. gers and fruit punch wilh orange
I
sherbert were SCI ved. The Javors
were tiny umbrellas of green and
yellow, the surma color scheme
used throughout the home.
Mrs. Logon Hagan and Mrs.
Norman Campbell assisted in en­
tertaining.?"
The g�est list included Miss
Hendricks and her mothel', l\tn�.
M B. l-i(lTldrlcks, t\I1.!1:S Chandler
Rnd her mathel, Mrs. W. H.
Chandler, �lisses Ann McDougald,
Mllr), Alice Chency, Gwen Banks.
Hose Frnnkhn, Georgeann PI'nth­
er, Beverly Brannen, Dottie
MISS SHIRLEY MAE AKINS Eil:l�=I,Ne:I��tb�� CI��; SnJc��k;���
vio Brunson, Linda and Pat Har­
vey, Joan CUI'tee, Carol)," Joiner,
Mrs. Sam Neville, Jr, Miss Irene
Groover, Miss Glenda Banks, !\Iiss
Linda Bean, Miss Helen Thacks­
ton, Miss NUlllhe Porrish, MISS
Naber�, MI8S June Smith, Miss
Betty .1'0 Brannen, Miss S),lvia
Zetterower. Mrs, Irvin Brannen,
Jr" Mrs. Kimball Harville and
:���i;;�;�;:�nL��'�1 ��:'!.t IIWIlS thl1t o( Miss Mary Weldon
Hendrick:!. Ilnd Robert Lumar I
Phillips, Sunday, June 19th Ilt
Ihalf-after t�ilee o'clock in theFirst Prcsb)�tcriRn Church.Rcv, Miles C, Wood Qfflciated,Mr. Jnok Blollcek at the organ
fU'cscnted II program of nuptial
mUSIC nnd occompanied Mr, Bern­
nrd Monis. SOlOist, who sang.
"Wolk Hund in Hand" und "This
is m)' Beloved."
MIS, Phllhps is the only child
of Mr lind Mrs M B.
Hendl'lcks,IJI of Stutesboro, MI. Phillips isthe son of Mr. and Mrs. R C,Phillips of Jupiter, Florida.
Forming II beautiful setting for'
McDou'!uld, MIS. BernBld i\lorris, the Im»leSSI\'e double ring cere­
Misll. Kate McDougald. Atlanta, I mony were stulely palms. A white.\11'5, Gerrald Walker, Mulberry" column held u central al'rangement
Flo, Mrs. Guy Hutchrnson and of white gladioli Bnd white chrys­
daughter A nne of Moultrie. I anthemurns, Se\'en branched cathe­
I dral clllldelcbra flanked this 01'­
rungcmentt und completing the
On Tuesday, June 14th, �Ii�s scene were tWin baskets holding
Mal'y Weldon Hendricks and Miss white gh\f�inli, white munts and
Christine Chandler were honol' fern,
gue�ts at a party at Hodges Party The 100'ely brunette bl'ide enter­
House gl\'en by Miss Faye Hagan ting the church with her fat.het.
and Charlotte Campbell by whom she was given r marri­
During the afternoon a verY age, wore a gown o( luxuriously
interesting glmlc. "DI'ess the hand cltpped Chantilly luce scailop­
Groom" "as played. Mi:is Rose ed at the subrina neckline and
Franklin won the prize, a wooden nr�pllqlled ovel tartetlt at the
tray With cheesc knife, The honol waistline and sproutinl,:' It minia­
guests wel'e each »1 escnted a din-
tUre peplum. Little scquins em­
ncr plate in their casual china, b)', bellished the flower motif of the
the h08tesses. lace bodice The very full chapel
Potted plants were placed length skirt ended With n reathen'
throughout the hOllle and the I'e� scallop, compellng the gown. Her
gister table held a miniature brid- three tiC! ed flingertip vetl. of silk
al doll. In the dining rOom the illusion fell from a half-cap of
Irefreshment, tablc was covered Alencon lace with sequins em­with a white organdy cloth o\'er broidered with seed pearls, Shewhite satin. The cloth was banded carried a satin covered prayer
in Ince. At the head of the table book centered with an orchid and
was a docble bridal arrangement, showel ed with lilies of the valley.
conshfting or white st6ck with Mi.!rs Mary Ann .. Hal'l'ell of
double hearts of tulle as a back- Macon. maid of honor, ..Miss Ann
-------------------------------------..:..:::.::.::.::...=::::.:::..:::...:.::.:.:.:=_-=-=:::. McDougald. Statesboro. IMiss Mar­
garetta Townsend of Forsyth,
bridesmaids, cousins of the bride
wore sleeveless sheath growns in
orchid sdk Ol'gunzn with curving
)'oke and (Iat organza bow at the
waist III back. from which a grace-IfuL inset circular panel f,lared.Their hats were of silk organza in
shades of lilac, made bouffant
shell with three small sllI'ays of
tiny seed pearls that covered the
brim tc? form a halo of peRris at
the crown.
They carried semi-cascade bou­
quets of purple and orchid asters,
Mr. AHan Jabbour of Jackson­
ville Florida served as best. man.
Usher-groomsmen were, AI Mc.
Dougald and Wendell Hodges,
Mrs. Hendricks, mother of the
bride, chose an afternoon dress
01 rose beige chantilly lace sheath
with .matchlng hat, shoes and b�g.
Completing this was a matching
silk organza jacket.
Mn. Phillips, the groom's mo­
ther, wore a powder blue lace over
talf.ta wtlth accessories to match.
Both mother� wore white cym­
bldum orchid.
Following the wedding the
bridelparenlll, Mr. and Mrs Hend.
ricks entertained at a reception in
(Continu.d on Page 6)
our, Jack80nviUe.' Fla. wendell
Hodges, Miss Margaretta Town­
send. Forsyth, Mrs. John Bland,
Mr. end Mrs. Jack Broucck, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Rev.
and Mrs, Miles C. Wood, Miss
Kate McDougald, Atlanta, 1\11' J,
D. McDougald, Jr., Cluxton, Mrs,
REHEARS�L DINNER Anns lace and Eng-hsh ivy and Guy Hutchlnaon and Miss Anne
The beautiful homc of Mr and minluture green candle, On the Hutchinson, Moultr-ie, Bob pre­
Mrs, A. B. McDougald was the buffet. wus an exquisite arrange-
senteu hl8 groomamun Sheuffer
scene 011 Saturday. evening of u
I
ment ot Gurdcnlns, ejcettc I pen
und pencil sets.
dinner I)arly prior to tho rehcursnl dniaies and anupnrugona With I
• • • •
lor the 't'cddmg on Sunday, .June greenery, this Ilnnked by silver
GUESTS ARE HONORED
lUth of MISS Mary weldon Hcnd- eundelabrn.
Miss Kute MsDougaJd lit At,.:'
ricks nnd Robert Lnmllr Phillil18, Guests were, Mi<ls lIenrdricks Innla
was charmmg hostess 011
with Mrs. McDougald, hoslcss, lind MI 'Phillips, Mr, nnd Mrs. Sund?y, .Iune 19th, when she CIl-
rndivldual tublcs werc Bet ul1 in H. C, Phillips, Mr, Ilnd Mrs, 1\1. B,
tertllll1ed the out of town guests
the room. and ench wble held n lIunchl'lcks. MrR. Wolker. Miss and wedding PU1'ty Ilt U luncheon
nlinl.ture arrangement or Queen Mary Ann II arrell , MI' Alllln Jubb- �;i;koSn�3p�fl�;��r�,:�d���.Lhe Hen-
Bridul flowers in un attrncti\'e
centered the long t;tbl�. _IBRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
• Mrs, J, W Bland, Forsyth, MUls
Mury Ann Hurrell, Mncon and
}\.flsS Mnl'guretta Townsend, For­
syth were hostesses ot the Brides­
maids Luncheon Snturday, June
18dh at Mr. Br)'unl's Kitchen,
honoring Miss Mary Weldon lIend­
ricks. The scene of this luncheon
was Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen.
The tu ble center piece was
formed of orchid stock, 'orchid
duhlias and gypsophela in a hand­
some cut glass bowl. Place cards
fentul'ed the bridal motif,
MUl'y Weldon wus lovely wea!'­
mg It blUe polished cotton (eotul'­
ing shol·t puffed sleeves Bnd white
feuthered but. She wore u white
curnutinn corsage,
The gift to her (rom hoI' host­
csseR wus 0 silvel celCl'y dish. She
prcsented her nttend,Ulls white
glovos Rnd dainty Irlic shell hots,
Plnces were laid fOl' the honoree
Mi�s Mal')' Weldon lIl!ndricks,
Mrs. M, D. HClldl'lcks", Mrs, R, C.
Phillips, JupIter, Flo .• Miss Ann
Gulf Life Insuroncc y. ill keep,
your home in the funtlly if
)'OU do not outlive your
mortgage. Thel'e 1\I'e several
plnns-wiLh exclusive
Adllpt-A-Plnn fcatures. r\sk
your Gulf Li(c I ellrcscntHtivc,
Gulf I,ife !��
Founded 1911 • Home Office, Jac:k,onville, Flor,da
MI' und MI'S, John Doy Akl�s
of Stutesbol'o. nnnounce the en­
gngement of their dnughter, Miss
Shlt'ley Moe Akins to Don Terrel
Smith, son of Mrs. H, L, Andel'S,
Jr" of Jacksonville, Fin,. Ilnd Roy
L. Smith o( POI'tal, Ga.
The wedding will be liolemnlzed
July 24 at the F'irst Methodist.
ChUi ch in Statesbol'o,
Miss Akins Is a gl'aduate or
Statesbol'o High School. She at­
tended GSC and the University of
Georgin. where she I eceived her
B.S. Deglcl! in Home Economics,
The br'ide-elect is a member of
AIJlhn Delta pl SOl'ol'lty. She IS
lH'eSently emilloyed by the GCOl·.
}(in Agol icultul'lll Extension SCI'-
vice.
M,·. SlnlLh WRS gl'll<iuuted from
Wnycl'oss High School. He ut­
tended Mel'ccl' UniverSity, GSC
nnd wus gl aduuted from the Unl­
VCl'Slty of Georgia With n B, S.
Degl'ee III Phurrnncy The futUre
blHiegl'oom IS n membel' of the
KIIJlpu Alphn Ol'del tJe Will be­
gilt hiS pi eArned studies at the Un­
ivel'sity o( GeOiglo III SeptembeJ.
SHARE HONORS
ABC�TV
Presenl.d by Your Bottler of QIc8·CoI.
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.
CHANNEL 6-AUCU.TA-JUN& %I
New from
Dulany
......In·.I.nk.ta-splcy·rich pori<
&lusale tucked in "bllnkets" of
..,Id.n·brown pa.try. A 1I....m.ckln'
menu sparUr for Iny me.1 •••
_nsational for breakfalt'
It It ,eal'y
SHOCKING to find
TUM Rotta-flaky prim. tuna with •
dollc:ate _ fl.vor. A deltolou••
nutritious ·Iood-cloy meal·makar.
Quick and y .•. hot an.'! hearty.
M ,"any .or" and
da",erovi cord. an '0 many appliance"
WHY TAKE n
CHANCES? u>
w. con moke a
uick, l"ellpl"""I.
fe r.placement.
�
�
Bring your
Appliance
in TODAYIH.m " Ch.... Rott_fliled withdelicately smoked him, chopped and
mixed with lolden cheddar chule. A
wonderful hot ..ath.r mlln dish
idel ... dillcious party snick•.
Dulany Frozen Foods
DULANV rooa. IHC •• ""UtTLAND. MD.
1WY DULANY DEUfIlT FRUIT IIOI.I.S, 100
--.-.. .._AppIeo, 1-"­
__.In"""-a_.
Kea'. Electrical
,Appliance ServIce
427 FAIR GROUND ROAD
STATESBORO. GA.
Price Blasting Greatest Ever
Dgnam�ltem 'Dags
ARE IN FULL SWINC AT MINKOVITZ; HUNDREDS OF BARCAINS
, THROUGHOUT TH E ENTIRE STORE
UNUSUAL PURCHASE
_500 yDS. DRAPERY
FABRICS
77e yd.
500 YARDS REGULAR
911e YD.
DATES "WINSETTE"
CoHon Prints
55e yd.
Solution d,etI rayon .nd aceta'.
fabrics. 45 in. and 48 in. wid. la
lolid color. and I••tura., 1'.2'
•• 1••• FABRICS. THIRD FLOOR.
At le�. than una) whol••• le. Spa­
ci,,1 purcha.e for 1M••••nt. Col.
orful .ummel' p.ttern•. Cr ..
,i.tant. THIRD FLOOR.
Thousand. and Thou.and. of Yard. of
.
Spring & Summer Fabrics
B.lng lacrlflc.d During Our Creat 15 Da,
Explosive Dynamitem Days
77c
99(
;
Form.rl, 'Ic V.l ..e Ro,.woH 77Dacron/CoHon ....r Fabric. C
.1.47
'77.c
7.7c
57c
77c
77c
$1.
500 Y.rd. 361ft. 10080 COlint, SIc Sanfori.e. 39cWa.h 'N Wear Broadcloth ...
Form.rl, ,1.19, 45 Inch Malli.on
Arn.l. Nylon Checks ..
R......,. 11.59 V.I .... 4& Inch Wide
C.a,I., a Lord Shagbark
Form_rl, t •.98 Val .... 38 Inch
Embrol........ Irl.h Linen
Special Purch••• R.I ..I.,. e8c, 45 Inch
B.nfo•• Pong.. Print. . .
Speci.l Purch••e. R.I .. ler 'Ic, 40 In.
Wa.habl. llenro.. Print.
Special Purch••• , U.lle. 78c Val ...
45 In. White S�"c.
Formerl,. '1.'9 V.I.... 36 Inch
Dumarl Lov.l, Lady Voille
Relilier 9Sc V.lue. 36 Inch, Drlp.Dry
Powder Putt Mu.lln .....
Compa ... at 31e Yd., 32 'nch. WI.. Str''''
And Solid Chambra" 4 ,d••..
�--
!
�
COMPARE AT '5.95. 60.90 COMPARE AT '7.98
9.PIECE
_ S PRE ADS
Dcimask Sets'
1 Tabl.cloth 3 99 5.998 Napkin. •
You let 8 I.rle 16xt6 napkin.
to match tahlecloth. Vour
choice of p..tel colClra and
white. Dom••tiel. THIRD FL.
Heirloom t,.pe, weddin, b.n
de".n. Full and twin .i•••. A,­
lorted colo... to choo.. from.
THIRD FLOOR.
"CO_KE TIME"
SWINGINGEST TV SHOW EVER!
\
YOUR HOST PAT BOONE AND STARRING
(LISTED IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER)
PAUL ANKA
ANNETIE
FRANKIE AVALON
ANITA BRYANT
EDD "KOOKIE" a'1RNES
BOBBY DARIN
BOB DENVER
•• HCr..n
Stamp R....mp.
tlon Center On
Our Third Floor
REGULAR '11.98 Vl'LUE
SPRE�DS
9.99
ModerniaUc lattice check yil­
co•• Chenill•• A..urt" colore.
Full and twin bed .i••• , THIRD
FLOOR.
Mrs. Guy Hutchinson, Moultrie, Tran�)'lvania Music Camp, where CIVE BL?OD-The Bloodmobile chose fot' hOI wedding II gown of'
Mrs. Wlburn Woodcock, Mf9. Janie
I
Mr. Phillips will be a mCI�\b.er of will b. In St••••boro toclay I
ailk OlloCUIlZil stiffened \\ Ilh tulle
Etheridge, Miss Kate McDougold the faculty, and MI'::I, Phillips 0 (Thurlcl.,.) at the Recr••tion Cbuntillv luce formd t1H� shor L
of Atlanta," Mrs. J. W, Bland, member
of the staff.
.
Center. Fair Rosel. from t 100 '0 sleeves 1;1111 the scnlloped decollete
"
Out of town guests uttnnding 6:00 !1. m, I
yoke, which "'II!! hund-cllppud nud
(Continued Jrom Puge 4) l'�l's)'th, !\tlss Jane Beaver and
I
WCIO': 1\11'8. n. C, Phillips, Jupitc1', uppltqued La the bus'IIlC bodice,
the Banquet Room of �'r!;. Bry-
I\1ISS 1t1ul'gorctta Nance mingled FIll" MI'!!, Rebu Walker. Mulburi-y. er, MtS, J R, Ross, MIS. Juuies the cyt·out. luce squtl.cred over
ant's Kitchen. WI�h th� gue.sts.. M Fin,. Miss Kllte McDnuJ!ald. A't- Hushing, Mrs. 1". G Bluokburu. the hullcrfnu lung-lh skilL. Het'
The guests were greeted and Wi;�i:s;:nfonl:s,8��r��fa,\\����. D:�: lantn. �1l' und.�lt's .. J.
W, Bland uud 1\1iss Dull! Anderson. tCII('ulul voll , �hultldl!1 lunnth, WIIS
introduced to the receiving line. ton Bynum, Jacksonville, Fin, Mrs. v:
MISS l\tlltgnr�ttll ro�vl'"!\end, I • • • • lor imported illuaion and fell from
alternately, By Ml's. A, B. Mc- Billy Sheppard, Wnrncr Robina, ��I�::�h'At�'�;tn f\��;.s 1I��;"�1t::el�" BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
II crown of embroidered iridescent
Dougald nnd MIS W E McDoug Miss Ann Hutchinson, Moultr!e 0 l\'lcDollgnld, 'SI' .• Hlltl.J D. �lc� I . Tucsduv moruluu the pliv�\te
SCC'jIlIl\S nud J'H.!UIIs.
uld
. " -
Rn� 1\11SS Ohm-lotte Cumpl�oll. The Douguld, JI., Cluxtun, 'l\liss 1\I1IIY dinlug room of MIS. BI�atlt's 1\11.
She cm-rlcd II sn tiu ouvururl
Tho bride's table was overfuld brl.des book WIlS kept tJy }\fISS Mllry Ann Hnllell, Macon, i\lIS. AlbClt
chcII WIIS th,tl "cell� of the BI't�Il('h plllYl'r
book udorncd with white
with" flool' length white ol'gnndy Alrcc Cheney, Ho�t��ses Ilt the Cobb, Sllvunnllh, A 1:111 Jnbbour complimentlllg MISS Sylvlu Zet. UI':���I� ::�:�I�������tll�\���� dre�sed
cloth over tuffetu, centering this home WCI'C, Mrs. Vlrglnlu Duugh- Jncksolwille. Fin, Mrs, (luy Hut: tel'O\\lOI,
bride-elect. 1I0stl!!l!Hhi
in shulth desi"'n (h'essc� of ice
wns the thlce tlel'ed wedding cnke, tl'):, 1\IISS E"ely,� CI'ouch, lind Mrs, chllt!:lon nud Miss Ann Ilutbhisoll.
WCre 1\I1's. lIobson DOlluldson nnd �
�n cithel' Side were cupids hold. Otl!! Hendlx, MISS 8u1'uh 11011 wns Mnulll'IU. MI. und MIS. A, L, MeR
1\II'S, Ilug-hioll BlOW" A color' It\ot_ pink OIJ,t'UI1Z11 over tufrelu, t.he
Iflg nrr'ungell1cnls of'white lOSes, Ilt the dool' us the guests wCI'e Cullough lind dlt\IJ.,:'htel's Cu Iwell
If of rcd wus CUII'lud out III tho dl!collcle sculptul'c(l plinclJss line
On tite ser"mg tnble was a Illl'ge leovlng to suy '·theil' good-byes." Gil. Hm'. and MIR. J, W�tltcl" H�n� lovcly
decol·tlLlons or lod f.:!�:ltni-
sortencd by II buck bow of Olgllllza
compolu of white carnntions, whitl! FOI lluveling !\Irs. Phillips wore dlicks, Metter. 1\1"8. EdWllid Wu-
lIl,IS centering �h,e table. lind IIlt.er- above
II flonlillJ,{ 11IIIIel. Theil' bou-
stock nnd orchid nsLers,
' u smart pale gray Silk costume tel'S Snvllllnnh MI nnd l\I s W
I�PC!.sed
With IlIl1ltUturc I\'Y tl'lIlltn).( I[Ul!sts Wl!IC cl'esccnL shupcd of Ilin
8�lt, fcnturing. emplte, wnist line 1\1. jlel'kllls, CI�xtOl;, 1011'. un:" '!\Its: the length 0\ the tubll! Sylviu �\'lIS
fcuthC!ctl clHnlltions With min in-
SCRATCH-ME.NOT With softly stijrl'ed chIffon yoke, Victol' Stolllns, MllIrni, l"lu, vely lovely In It 80ft plIlk bUUstl!
IUle IVV elicit clod with noL with
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT I three qUl1l'tCI' length slee\Cs to (h'os!; With luce ll'll1l nnd )link
i'ihowel'� or pink ,"eh'et 1·lbbnn .
Apply ITCH_ME.NOT.i In 15 matching jacket.. With thiS she
• .(. •
I
f10weled hilt A cup nnd SIIU('el in
i\II3. Lunici' chosl! fOI bel' duugh_
minutelt. ir the itch n.edlt Itcralch- wore lUI Amodcon beauty hot and REH�ARSAL
DINNER her chosen putLerll of chinu WIIS Lei's wcdding 1111 IIfternO(l1l dl'css
I.... ,."your 41c h.cle. You f•• 1 gloves. und the orchid fl'om her PI'�OI'
to the rehem'snl for t�e the gift to he) from the hostesMes, or ice blue embl0ideled silk, with
th. medic.tion tak. hold to qui.t wedding bouquet: weddlllif Sunduy,June 19th of MISS Guests IItvited were Miss Zetlcl'-
shocs to mntch lind hnlf hat in
.h. itch in minuteltl w.tch health, Mr. ond Mrs, PhilLips will spend
S)'lvia ZettCI'OWl!f und Gene Hod-I owel', hel 11I0thor, MIS. Homer lones of blue, She \\'01'0 n pUlllle
cl.n .kin com. on. G.t ITCH-ME: sevel'RI days at Montlont North goes, 1\(1's, " Foy Wilson nnd Mrs. Laniel', MIS. End Md�lvet'Il, ol'ch}d,
NOT 'rom an, dru•• i8t for ....r- Curolinll, uftcr which they will
End jMcE.lveen were hostes!U:s Miss ��J1cn Mcl-Jlveen of A tlnntn, Tne mothel of the groolll, I\II'S,
n.1 _kin irritationlt. NOW .t 8llend the remainder of the surn-
at a lovely dlnncl' party at. the MIMs Putriciu Hedding, Miss MnlY Hoss. worc Chumpllgne Incl! ovel'­
Fr.nklln Drul Store. 3t30 mer In BrevlU'd, North Cut'oitna at home.of Mrs. Wilson on Lindberg, Alice Chenoy, Mn. ErnesL Buil!, Inul with Olj{onzn. npd mutching
-----=------=.:.::�:.:.:.:.:.:...::.::.:.::.:.:::...:.::.:.::;:..:=.:.:::=-:: :t:he llllen llo�el'ed tabl!: was beau- !\II·S. Cohen Ande1'soll, I\II's. Foy beige ncccssories. She ",orel green
tl,full), appottlt�d with 0 ce,nter Wilson, Mrs. John B. Andel'soll, c)'mbuliulll ol·chids.
ple�e formed of whito gladioli and Miss S).kin Brunson, Mrs. Jumcs FollowlnJ.,:'
the wedding the
Whlt� cltl'ysanthelllums in a sllvel' 0, Andelson Ml's Ilvin Blunncn bllde's pUlcnts entertained ttt a
b.o"'l, on Clthet· side of which were JI'., 1\I1·S. P�'eston TUlnc!', Mis� lovely loception nt the hOIlll!. The
Silver cundle h�ldel's with Iilghted Dole Andcl'son, Miss SUIRlyn J.!\le�ts "'el'e gl'e�ted by I\1rs. Earl
condles. Ca1'l'Ylllg out the cotOI' Brown, Mrs. Aubrey Blown, Mrs,. Md.. lv,l!en ,nnd mtroduced t� the
motif o( green und white was olso Lem Nevil Jr. !\II'S Vlrgllliu Mun- leCel\lllg hne by Ml's. Foy Wilson.
use�. in thc bridul plnce curds. A Icy, MIS.' G:lpert Cone, 1\hs, Miss Jilnis �til1er kc;pt thc brides
dehclous drnner wus served. Jimmy Blitch, J\1I'S, Gordon Flonk- book, and 111 the gift room, the
Guests: included. Miss Zettel'- lin" Jr., Mrs, Louise A, Smith, hostesses were, I\Irs, J. 0, Ander­
ower and Gene Hodges, Johnny, Miss Ann ""ulmor, Mrs. M. C, An- son nnd 1\1l's. J, B. Anderson.
Zettel'OWcl', brothel' of the bride- del'son and 1\11'5, \VnltuJ' Odom. 1\Irs. Bobby Clark, Mrs. Hugh
elect, 1\1r. and Mrs. Preston Turn- Ion Brown, 1\1rs. Hobson Donald-
er, Mike Brvont, MI'. nnd 1\lI·s. ZETTEROWER-HODGES VOWS 80n, Mrs. Cohen
Anderson and
Homer Lnnier, Mr, Marshall Thig. In 1\ lovely lute afternoon cere-
Mrs, Waltel' Odom mingled with
pen, Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Ross Miss mony taking plnce Sunday, June
the guests. Fricnds aseisting in
Ellen McElveen, Mr. and 1\1I-s, Gil· 19th Ilt five o'clock ut the home serving were,
Mrs. Jack P. Pit­
bert Cone, Rev. Howard Oox, Miss of hel' pOI'l!nts Mr. and 1\1I-s. Homer
!nun, Snvonnah, Miss Ann Fulmer,
Ann Fulmer, Mr. and Mrs, Bern- Lnnlel', llIiss Syh'iu 'Zetterower, Mrs.'Dewy,Bryant,
Miss Dale And­
al'd Morris, Mr. and Mrs, Eorl becullle the brldo of Gene Reginald el'son,
Mrs. Irvin BI'Dnnen, Jr"
Melth-een, Mr. and Mrs, F\)y Hodgcs, 80n of 1\1t-, and Mrs. J. R,
Miss Janice Clol'k. Miss Jane Rlch­
Wilson, Mrs. F, G. Blackbu'rn, Ross, nil of Statesboro. urdson, Miss Saralyn Brown, Miss
Gene's grandmother and Sylvin's Rev. Howord Cox, the bride's Lynn Buie,
Miss Ginger Buie. Mrs.
gl'und-mother MI·s. J. C. Buie, Tom Faulkner Miss Glngl!1' Peed,
Sylvia presented her at.tendu"ts
pastor, officiated"uslng the doublp and Miss Amolie Reeves.
ring ceremony in the presence of -their hots and white gloves, which a lurgc ossemblage of relatives and
Mrs. Thomas SiRJmons directed
they wore in her wcdding, Iricnds. A program of wedding
to the gift roont and the cake was
Gene's gift to his best man and music was pre8ented by Mrs, GiI-
cut by Mrs, R. P. Miller.
usher, stol-ling silver engraved bert Cone at the plano. Mr. Bern-
The white linen cut work cover-
key rings. cd brides table was eentcl'ed wit.hard Morris, soloist, sang, "I Love the tiered wedding cake. At one
M
Thee" and "Prayer Perfect", asISS ZETTEROWER FETED the couple kne't on the satin co-
end waB a sliver bowl of pink snap-
Mrs, Bryant's Kitchen was the "ered prie dleu, A beautiful sett- ��ag:hnes a�p"pdo���k :��la���!c�:�setting for a lovely Brunch on ing for the wedding was created candelabra where the bride placedThursday morning when Mrs, before an improvised altar in
Cohen Anderson, I\Irs, J, O. And- the living room. Palms were bank-
her beautiful wedding bouquet.
erson and MI·s. \Vulter Odom were ed before three white fluted col-
1\11'. and Mrs. Hodges left later
����::����r,ho;�:��g wl\:�S;in:y��� �:��r::��, id1::JO/llla�:� 7v�i�� �I'!�e .;:d;!�gc���:e;et�d�gB���t
an event of Sunday, June H)th. chrysanthemums flanked by can.
loam green doc ron dres! with
tMLxed flowers centered the delabra with lighted candles which
touch of broadcloth, with tone on
tables in shades of yellow and illuminated the scene. The candle8
tone embroidered jacket, which
white. their color motif. were lighted by Johnny Zettel'.
covered a gathered bodice wlth
att����4 r�c t�:�I::o �c���;, were ower the bride's brother. :��:\r��:t:�:��!. :oer�at�gee�sr���;
Guests Included other than the he�h:t:;id_e 1��:r In w".::I'I��:t:� lilted from her prayer book.
honoree were MI'8. J. J. E. An- by Mrs. Preston Turner, m.tron
�=�����������������!����!::Id.r.on.
Mrs. J. C. Bule. Mrs. Hom. of honor and MI•• Ellen McElveen
LOCAL GIRLS TO SPEND
""
I
er Lanier. M .... Earl McElveen of Atlanta brldeamald. Mike Bry, SUMMER IN VERMONT---
Mrs Foy Wilson, I\Irs. Bobby Clark t I AU ta d G
III
Mrs. Hughlon Brown, Mrs. Tom '��st
0
man. a�she�� wasrif��;shli� Misses Lynn Collin8 and Mar-
."I·A NUAL Martin. M .... Joc C. Hodge•• aunt Thigpen. Jode Parke,' leave thl. week to
SHOE CLEARANCE �OF(;ath2e"'g"'r;;;o;;;om�-e3ile;ac2t·;a�;a!3rs3·3iR3·3P3·3M;a1311.��T3h3ei3ld3a;ai;ant�y3i3�b�ru�n�e�t�le��b�rl�de �5fr}}�����::::�::�.�:·��;:
HENRY'S membcr, while Miss Parkel' willbe enrolled as 0 camper,
During the summel' the group
will take flold trip. to Ihe White
Mountains, go into the heart. of
the Green Mountains and visit a
mapl� sugar and syrup plant. to
the New Hampshire State Fisher­
ies and Morse Museum at Warren,
N. H., view the 'campus and bulld­
hlgs with guide at Dartmouth 001-
lege, in Hanover, N. H" go to
Ogunquit on the coast of Maine,
take a two-day trip to Canada, go
sight-seeing in the Polar Caves in
P:lymouth, N. H" Cube Mountain,
Garfield Mountain and to the Ver­
mont StIlte Fores� reservation at
Thetford Mountain.
\
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SOCIAL NEWS
�BOWLING
AT ITS BEST!
, HEALTHY FUN - BOWLINC KEEPS
YOU IN TRIM
Enioy This Popular Sport
On Our N.w AII.ys-Automatlc Pin SeH.r.
Watch For The Red Pin
Monda, Thru Thur.da, 6 to 12 P. M:
Frida, and Saturda, 2 to 12 P. M.
ROU.ER SKATINC SCHEDULE
Monda, Thru laturda, 8·10.30 P. M.
Frida, and laturday 2:30·5:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Nath Fo•• , Own.r
STATESBORO, CA.
..
Enjoy Big Savings On Our,
.
Finest Quality in Dress
and Casual Shoes
'rr..
FAt.tO�S BRANDS
TAKE YOUR CHOICE-Shop Earl, For
"'t "Iectlon.
ALL .UMMER BACS-REDUCED 3O�
FAMOUS BRAND HOH
,l SEAMLESS AND WITH SEAMS
$1.00 Pair - 3 Pair. $2.85
ALL SALES FINAL .
"WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE.LONG CUSTOMER­
NOT A ONE.TIME SAI;E"
Henry's
SALE
FAMOU. BRAND
DRESSES,
STARTS THURSDAY.
JUNE.23 • 9:00 A. M.
CoHon. - .... - � Other Fabric.
SI... 5 to 15,. to 20,38 to 44, 12'r2 to 26"h
,
On!y
$6 $10
$15 $25
NO MAIL ORDER!J-.-NO APPROVALS-NO PHONE_CALLS
.WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
.HOP HIN.Y'S FI .T
BUSINESS
AN.-OUHCIMINTS
CI••• IfJ•• Ad ....r.,••••••• II woNi. Or I••• , ?Ie 'Iter 1••• ,UoDI ••• , 2S W.nll, 3 c r .....
f or D",.., tI••hl. ch.r... c upl .h cu••••• , , acc•••t.
....
SURVEYOR-Robe ..t L. Screw•• W!����ik.T�.. lb:?:a:iio�� e��
311 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-3016. extra I'Ipendtng money for camp.
Represcntatlve lor Ford McLeod, Call Sharon Kenan at 4-2868.
Rurveyol'8. 12tfc
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT
WANTED - Salesman. Sinrer
$2,20 "allon. GUllranteed. _;I'he IngSef��n:-"l�s�:��e G���j:sS���h:Swap Shop, 45 East Main St. We east district rood pay paid vac.­
Buy Anything-Sell Everything" I tion, com.ml�alons, peT�anent job____ -= 1_4t_f_c inlt�h�n��:IJ�eF:��'JV��':rm:���USED FURNITURE and appU·,·Contact Chari•• Waters. Singer
ances bou�ht and sold. THE Se'Vlng Machi'ne Office EastSW�e S:u� • l:y�hi���;�1 St. Main SI .• State.bo,·o.
•
4t20c
Everythfna"
The following- is 1\ itst of the
blllhs reported lIt the Bulloch
County llospitnl during the puat
week:
!'III'. 1\'lId 1\1"5, Ted COW81t (001-
othy Leu Rushing}, 22 Lindberg
St ,St.ntcsbot'o, 1\ dnughter, Donnn
Jelln Cowalt.
Mt. nllt! 1\11·s. Kcnllelh l\flJler
(.I Otl II Hcndrlx), Ellllbelle, It
d:tUg'htcr', DOH lin !\Inde !\Iillcr,
1\1, IInci Ml's. GIlY W. FI'eOl1lun
(Syl\'iu Anne PutTlsh), Brooklet,
1\ SOil, Steven Colhel' Freemon.
1\11'. nnd Mrs, Kellneth Shuw
(Cul'ol Jenl1 Lowe), Ill. 2, Brook-'
let, a son, Ronald Kenneth Shuw.
Mr. and Mrs, ,Jobie Gmhum, .11'.
(Rlt.n !\fue Blllgg). Portul, n
dnughtot', Kurcn Gruhnlll.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robill·t WilkClson
(Jennie Lind Ellington), nt. 2,
TWill City, a daughtel', Virginin
Lindu WilkCl'son.
MI', unci Mrs, Cud, WiIlinmK
(""'I'llnccs Hodges), nt. 6, Stut.es­
boro, It son, Carl Michael Wil­
liams.
CONGRATULATES TO THIS
YEAR'S GRApUATES
The fnmily otl MI'. and 1\11'8,
Smith congl'Rtulute some �f lhe
grnduntc� of 1060 nnd be8t
wishes, it nssigns in great part
their hOlIes (01' tho future, So
to Hurolel Smith, brother of
Fmnk Smith and to l\1is8 Janu
Smit.h, duughtel' of Mr. und Mr8.
Frllnk Smith, to Miss Glendn
Bnnkij, niece of the Smiths and
d"'lghler oC Mr. and Mrs. Ozbul'n
Banks congl'utulatiol1s. They
graduuted June 6 Irom GSC,
On Sunday members of the fam­
ily spent a 10Y,@IY get-together at
the home of Mr, ami Mrs. B8t1ks
on Park avenue, enjoying a deli­
cious covered dish dinner. In·
eluded in this family dinner were
MI'. und I\ft-s. Ozburn Danks, Smith
Rnd Glenda Banks, Mr. and Mrs,
li'l'ollk Smith und daughter, Jano,
Mr, and MI s. HOI'old Smith and
fumily of Claxton. Mr, and Mrs,
Hamp Smith of BI'ookltlt, Mr, and
Mr8. Lal'kin Crumbley and fam­
ily of Mucon, Mr, and Mrs. Emor,)'
Deal and family, MI', and Mrs.
Rolph Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
Smilh nnd family and MI •• Sallie
Smith of .Austell, Go,
CANNING PLANT OP'EN
The cunnin", plant at 'BI'ooklet
Will ,be open Thursdoy, June as
und each Thursday thereafter un.
til, f�l'ther notice.
A.....U•• In the a.noc" Tim••
�,�--------------
Dr. John Moone" Ir.,
announc.. the reopen.
Ing of h�. office at
31 "Ibald Street
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
can our experienced repalrm.n
!:�opr���t ;,rl'W'..tkl�I!Plt
__..::::;;;;;;:;;;;==:;:.._
Stataaboro. phone PO 4.221585tfc
SOCIAL BRIEFS
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME·
TICS. 410 So..th M.la St.. PO
4.a_.
MI.. Ann McDoupld 11.leavi....
thll week with a group fo� " tour
pf Europe.
'
Mr. and M .... W. S. Hanner with
tbelr children, have returned to
their home In Oklahoma City,
Okla .• after a villt with hll moth.
er, Mn. Yf. ��Hanner, ,
Leaving Tue.day to attend the
Georgia Federation of Women's
Club. Tallulah Fall. Institute
were Mrs. E, L, Barnes, Mnt. Al­
fred Dormon and Mrs, Jake Smlth,
The institute will convene Tues­
day and last from the 21st through
Thursday, the 23rd. The theme
will be "Getting To Know You."
MONEY-PRIVATE MONEY'-
Only n ...t liens. Would like to
lend on city property. or farm
property. See B. H. Ramsey, Sr"
10 EaRt Vine St" Statesboro.
4t21c
BEASLEY REUNION
The regular annual reunion of'
the relatives and friends of the
Beasley family will be held on the
Fourth of July at Red Bug HRven
for a b(lsket dinner.
R•••• ,.our Ituhltcl'iption to th.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
FOR SALE
D••lrabl. R••I"'ntlal
Lot
WE BUY AND SELL U�ED
TIRES. New tires lor sale. Re-
�'l!���� T��c�,.!t��. ��rt�ld�
Drive Welt, State.boro. Ga. 28ttc
Cov.red with larg. pin. TO GIVE A WA "I"-r-Pupple. of a
t....
,
__Frontlng US ft. ca;'i'�xuetr bRi��. a�Opdnr?m��lon.
on Pr••ton Drlv.
HILL a OLLIFF
PO 4-3531
CARD OF THANKS
T'he fumily of Mrs. Henry
Heath would like to take this op­
portunity to express their docpest
upprebhu.iou for the mnny kind
WOlds unci thoughts: for the buuu­
tiful floral offerings und the food
thut wns given during tho sickness
anti IlIlssing of our loved one,
Dr�"Joh:l�:SE:�itl!�lr:��!�� f��
theh most kind and (uithful at­
tentlun t.o our' mother during her
Illness,
Muy God bless eueb and every
Olll! of you is OUi' pl'uycr,
The Ji'umily of Mrs, Henry Hcltth
lie
BULLOCH TINFS
Thunda,. June 23, ....
NOTICE BY EXEOUTORS
TO CREDITORS
TOd!�:u::!l;i�llol'8 of H. K, GrOM,
You ure hereby notified to ren ..
del' an account to the undersign­
cd of your demands against the
estate ot the above nnmed de.
�j�li��' 01' lose prlor ity as to you\'
This June 20, 1900.
Odessa G. Reed and
Lula E. Warc,
Executors of H. K. GI'OIJ8 En.atc_
Linton G. Lanier,
Attorney for said estate. 4t22cAd.,. ..Ulte in th. lSulioch Timelt
.._-----------
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Callfomll Spriy·ChemlCll Corp'. •
A ."bUd..., ef Cellfwrnl. Chefnk:al c..
'. P. O... 171. Columbia... C. •
..-. __�_iii_iii'_ .. _ . #
KilL INS.EelS
WITH
ORTHO� Endrin
Endrln II effective ••alut many tobacco
� th8t formerly could only be controlled
by a ClIIIIIbJJI8tJon 01� Endrln llille
bornWOfllll, tobecco ................
tob8ooo Ilea beatl.., cutworma. loopen. end
many other pee" 01 Iobecco.
FOR RENT MISCHLANEOU5FOR SALE
TIM.ER AUCTIONS
fa our specialty. We will eruge,
advertise, show and sell your tim·
ber-a pack••e deal. U you have
timber to lell, call or write .. aDd
we will come to lee you.
FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY-REALTORS
J. M. Tinker, TI",ber Craleer,
PO 4·2286
Brown-Ohlld!, Auctioneer,
Phone PO 4-8484
Offl••• 80 Selbald St.-PO 4-1780
lltt..
FOR RENT-Four new air con-
ditioned, heated offlcea. ground
floor, at 16 West Main Street, di­
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A. S. Dodd. Jr .•
Phone PO 4-2471. 8tf.
1t"·OR RENT-Two two-bedroom,
unfurnished apnrtmeritJi. Also
one house near cemetery in
\
fair
condition. Phone 4·2446. 17tf.
,,'OR RENT-Two bedrobm houle
with hot water heater. Haa Juat
been ,·emodeled. 128 Bliteh 8t.
�:�l. 4·2008 or 4·8072. Orl. I��'�
FOR' RENT-Office Ipace. In.
quire Dobbl Studio. 71f.
FOR SALE-Electri. Is.. mow.
er, p. bot .Iter h..ter, tJpe.
writer, addlnr ma.hlne..........
�r. a�:�'::.er'!!:!I.I:. =..=:
TJlo......d. of other lta_ Th.
------------I'swap Shop. 45 E. Maltt 8t. "We
WANTED
Buy Anythlnr-8e1i E.e�:ft'�
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU
lis.. , Itt.ladl.,. eOOde. RCHIpa
Pure Oil gerYIce Staalo.. In N.
MelD st. lU.
FOR SALE
HOUS[S
VISIT THIi SWAP SHOP-We
have thou_nda ot 'tems, new
.nd uled. 45 Eut Main St. Ue"
FOR SALE-Briek veneer. pnu:t!.
cally new tbree bedroom ......
with built-In g88 unit and .arport.
Cail pO 4-8818 &fler 5 p..... IUe
FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
FOR IIAl.E--Oflic. F.mil....
D YFJMIwrit.n. A.�.. Mo.
chi , S.f•• , PU pI...
Ii•••f offlc•••PIth a.
k••••'. Pn•• S.....�II '.I�I. St..
FOR SALE-'-La•• P...... SI.._
lOre per K._.'. PI".'
..... Sol St., State....n.
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL
LAND
Georgia. Bulloch COllllt.y.
By vil'tue of nn order of the
01'-,(linary of anid Stille nnd County,there will be sold lit public out.­cry, on the first Tuesdny in July.
HI60 At the coul'L house door In IStat�Kbol'OI Gcol'gill, between the
legal hours of sale, to the hlg-est
And best bidder for coah, the fol.
Jawing described hlOd in said
count.y, to-wit:
TRACT NO. I: All that certain
truet or parcel or Jllnd lIituRte, ly­
ing Rnd being in the 120nth G. 1\L
Diall'iet of Bulloch County. Geor­
,rio, jU81 north 01 the City of
Statesboro, in that section called
WhlteHville, containlnK lour acres,
more or leSl, "ith the Improve:.
menu thereon, and bound now or
fOI'mer)), 8S folloWII: North by
lands of T. J. Prescotti eut by
land" o( Bulloch County, and
InndR of Bessie Lewill i lIouth by
Lewis Street and wellt by landa
of Baster Leverett. Thill belnK' the
imme tract o( land conveyed to
IUchard Roberllon by warranty
deed from Cha•. E. Cone and Ro ..
bert Yd. Benllon as IIhown in Deed
Book 147, page 231, Bulloch
County RecordB.
'
TRACT NO.2' All that certain
tl'aet or parcel ot land aituate, Iy·
Ing and belnll In the 120Uth G. M.
District of Bulloch County, Gear ..
�ia, just north of the Oity of
Statesboro, In that Section called
Whitesville, contalnln, one aCH,
more or leRA, and bound al fol ..
lows! North by • 80 foot atree,
caned Lewis Street; eaBt by lands
of Sam Robel'lon i Routh b)' lands
of Ella Joyce and west by landB
of D. E. Dickerson. Thl. baing
the same tract of land can·
veyed to Richard '!tober·
lion by warranty deed from
Chas. E. Cone and Robert M. Ben�
Ion recorded In Deed Book 147,
page 281, Bulloch County Rec ..
orda.
The sale will continue from day
to day between the !J8me houn,
until aU of sRid pl'ol)er\y is aold. I
This t1��!hL:la�e���i�k�IA�o�g�
minlstrator of the E"tute of Rich·
ard Robinson also known RS Rich­
ard Roberson,deceRsed.
Anderson, Ussel'Y .. Sandcl's,
Attorneys fol' said administrator.
4t20c
NOTICE FORPUBLICATION
,TO NON.RESIDENT
Georgia, Bulloch County.
Ruby Byrd Pryer vs. Vernon
Billy Pryer.
In Bulloch Superior Court.
Action (or divorce,
To Vernon Billy Pryer, defend·
ant, whose address is Jersey City,
New Jersey, in said matter:
You are hcrcby notified that
the above captioned action wu
filed In the Superior Court of Bul·
loch County, GeoriPa, on the 30th
�h: C�e�'kY�,t �:?d iCot�:t,o'�(��e b;
virtue of an order for senice by
publication which was signed by
the judge of said court on the
30th day of May, 1060, you are
hereby commanded to be and ap�
pear at said court within 60 days
of the date of Raid order (or ser·
vice by publication to answer in'
said matter.
Wlln888 the Honorable J, L.
Renfroe, Judl:e of said Court, this
the 30th day of May, 1960.
Rattie Powell, Clerk,
of Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgin.
Court Seal Affixed.
Anderson, Ussery & Sanders,
Attorney. for Plnintilf,
Statesboro, Georghl. \
NOTICE
Georaia, Bulloch County.
Tbllf Is to notify all pel'sonsconcerned t�at Isaiah Lee, RS ad.
miniatrator o( the estate of As­
ben'y Lee and Margaret Lee, de·
ceased, has filed with me nn np­
plication for leave t.o sell the fol·
Jowing lands belonging to said es·
tate, 101' the purpose of distribu·
Hon and payment of deht!!.; and
that I will pass upon said npplica·
tion in my office in Statesboro,
Georgia, at thc July Term, 1960,
of my court: ,
Description of property, to be
sold: All that certain lot 01' par�
eel of lund, lying und being! in the
1209th G. M, Distl'ict of Bulloch
Co.nty, Georgia, and in the City
of Statesboro, fronting east on
WlJ1iam James Street 100 feet
and composed of Lots 13 and 14
of the Lovin Smith Subdivision
�4de£2
Kenan's Print Shop
BE WISE ECONOMIZE
•
•
1 Per Cuatomer-Void After June 25
� •••••••• � ••• I ••••
• • FREE ••
50 TV STAMPS.
•
• •
•
•
•
•
•
•
4t4t19c
Save Money- •
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
WITH PURC'HASE OF fS.OO OR MORE
Save Top Value StaDlpS •
• • • • •
REMEMBER- •••
(j)
ALDRED�S
FOOD MART
Aldred's Has Armour�s
,
. Star Choice Heavy
Western Beef'
DIRECT FROM OMAHA
BLUE BIRD FROZEN
MISS GEORGIA I
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEEIE
ONE CUP
25c
Prle.. Cood Thru Jun. 11 - Econom.t Specla'
$1KIiAnMAYONNAISE QUART
TIIOPIC 111.1 ILiCED NO. 2 CANI
PINEAPP'LE 4 Cans
BWE DETERGENT
\ -
79�Lge. PkgS. Gal.CHEER 2 LARGE IIZE
3ge
, I
FRU.IT. P,I,ES,Go'ODHOPEMILK 8 E�chTaU Cans I-Ib. ao.
49c
Ballard'.
FLO.,R
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS 10e
, I
\
-
LB.
$1
Blackburn'.
SYRUP
No. S Jar
49cSWEET POIATOES 5 Cant FREIH GRIEN
GABBAGE
Jim Dandy
GRITS
S-Ib.BaIl
33c
SNOWDRIFT Canada Dry In Can_S Cn.DRINkS 4Jc, FANCY HARD HIADL,;ETTUCI
IDEAL FOR ITUF�NG
Green Pe
I
TEXIZE
.
Detergent
I Giant 22-0z. Can3 Pou.nd Can c JACK'S
BANANAC."E
Ball 3th:
PILLSBURY
PJI CRUIT MIX
2�•.•c
78:
,TASTY TENDER THRIFTY
HALF STE�K LB.
ROUND
T-BONE
IIRLOIN
AM
FANCY CENTER CUT LB.
59, PerkChQPs7ge
, ,
.
,12 Oz.
I
Pkgs.
each ciUsen ia expecta,d to n.... all was •• rrounded with bed. of glad.
averaae of 82 cubic f.et. ioll, coreopsia verbena, and pan
Our 1960 population ia predict. .1•••
ed at about 180 million. By ,.ar The lawn itoelf wao redolent
2000 it is expected to be 300 mil- with the ordor of the blooms on
lion. twenty five gardenia bushes and IUrs. Herbert Kingery left Tues.
Many Georeia farmer have re- magnolias. day acc6mpanied by her two nep-allaed that there wtll be Increaaed Fruits cocktail, fried chicken, hewa Terry and Ken Robertson
demand for wood, and tree plant- potato salad, usparapH. casserole, for a vacation in Atlanta.ing in. Georgia is progrelslng at relish dish, hot biscuit, chocolate Mrs. Alfred Dorman I!J a guesttBy T. � Powell, Co�nty Agent) a very encouraging rate. Hew-. cake with Icc cream and iced ten oC her family in Charleston, S. C,ever, it I!;n't fnst enough to m()ct was served. The guelta W6rO ro·l where she attended the weddingIndicated future demands. A latives of Mr, and Mrs. Godbee. o( a nteee on SaturdRY, June 11th.study in 1959 showed that -there • • • Friends attending a house partywere still more than one and one OUT.DOOR SUPPER PARTY at St. Simons Beach, 8S guests orhalf million acres that should be
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pete John- "11'8, Allen Mikell nrc, lUI'S. E. L,
. planted to trees. At the prescnt h
,
T9day, members of r"rm Jnmi- accelerated rate of planting it
st on, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jo n­
Iies have mol' e oppportunity to' will take upward o( ten )'e81':- to ston and Mr. and Mrs. C, 1. Dekle,
drown than did their ancestors complete the job. I delightfully
entertained on Thurs
Farm ponds and irrigation canals What land do yOu have that day evening at
an out-cdoor SUII-
are f a I' more numerous today should be planted to trees? pel' pal·ty
in honor of Mr. and
,than even a decade ago. In fact. - !\Irs. Glenn jennings, Jr. a recent
there are approxill1ately 1 m111ion bride nnd groom. The lo\\'n at the
'Inarthm.poUDndISte.od"Sfta.rmte.o. and ranche.s SOCIAL NEWS homo of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Johnston
was the place selected fOI' this
part)·. .
I
The tables wore centered with
giunt hurricane shades with lhrht.
ed candles and magnolia foliage,
From the long green linen cdvel··
cd table, barbecued, chicken, I'lce
and gra'vy, cheese' and elrg CBS­
serole, conqealed cocp..cola salnd
and a lalad bowl with an USBOI't.·
mcnt of frelh vegetables, fl'ench
bread, iced tea, lemon cheese,
cake, and chocolate dat.e nut
cake. was served.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Glenn Jennings
Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Hal Averitt, Mr,
and airs. Paul Akins, Mr. and li1l's.
Aulb.rt Brannen. Jr. Mr. and 1\hs.
Jimmy Blitch, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Thompson, Jr. Bobby Donaldson
and Miss Wil1�tte Woodcock were
numbered a"!.on� th:it' ¥uest�.
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
Miss Shirley McCorkle, whose
marriage w11l be an event of June
DOUBLE DECK CL,UB. J 9th, wal:l the inspiration of a mia·
Mrs. EJ. L. Akins delightfully cellaneous shower .. tea on Satur..
ent.ertained thel members M the dRY afternoon ai the home of Mrs.Double Deck Club and other fri- Huey McCorkle on South Edge ..
ends on Tuesday morning nt her wood avenue. Hoatesse8 wel'e Mrs.
home on North Mdin, which was Cal'lie McCorkle of Olaxton, Mrs.
very' lovely with yellow gladipJi Roland Hodges at Reidsville pnd
und pink roses in the Ih'ing room. Mrs. Juck Brannen.
The. guests assembled on th-: The guests were met by Mrs.
charmmg porch of the home for Jack Brannen and introduced to
the bridge game and refreshments the receivine line by PIlI'S. Huey
of U val'iety of sandwiches, coca· McCorkle. Compo!ling the line
cola and cukes. were: Miss Shirley McCorkle, the
Club high was won by Mrs.� De- bride-eleet, her mother, Mrs. John
Vane Watson and Mrs. Jesse Ak- A. McCorkle the groom..elect'JI
!ns for visitors 'high, each reeeiv .. mother, Ml's. Percy Rimes and the
I�g no�elty vases. M+s. Percy Ave. grandmothers, Mrs. J. H. Palmer,
I'ltt. with low for the club, was Mrs. Effie Wilson and Mrs. Janie
given l\ rcfrigerntol' juic�r and Shuman. Miss MctJorkle was
a brend box for cut priz() was the wearing an afternoon dress of
gifts to Mrs. D. L. Davis. light blue taffeta with a cor�uge
Playel'8 for foul' tables were of pink ca1'nations presented her
invited. by the. hostesses.
Punch was served by Misses
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUIl EIi1.abeth Ann Hodges of Rolli••The Tuesday Bl'idge Club and '11 M' N J d J A
on TuesdRY afternoon by Mrs. E. �';c�'olikl�:, or��er�an :;isti�g ��
L. BOl'nes. Th� playing rooms were' sening bridal cakeJ, nuts and
lovely with mixed Bummer flowers mints were Mrs. Daniel Anderson
and on the dinin� table'. was a Mrs. Carlie McCorkle and Mrs:
lovely b?w� of white gladioli and Roland Hodees.Dutch iriS.
.
The dining table was lovelyThe hostess served a delicious with a white and pink floral cloth
dessert, cours� of Angel·Berry overlaid with an organdy cover.
cuke /wlth whipped cream, PU1'ty The flowers used on the table
sticks, toasted nuts and limeade. were white glads, mums and pink
Ml's
.. Harry Smith was high carnations.
scor� winner .(or the cl.u� and M�S. Mrs. H. 0, Hearn and Miss Mary
Mal'lon RobbinS for vuntors, Wln� Kathr),n McCorkle, Claxton. play ..
ning hannd- lotion; a novelty ash ed sott music on the piano during
tray for low, wns the gift to Mra. the eventn ...
LeRoy Tyson and for cut prize, Mrs, W. L: Cason directed the
Nosegay Bath crystals went to guestS to the gift rooin, whore
1\Irs. Dan Lester. Othcr playera many lovely gifts were di8pla,ed,
were, Mrs. Frank Williama, )IAI. Pl'esidins in the 8"itt room .alJ Eu.Alfred Dorman, Mrs. E. L, Akinl, die Waters The brlde'� book wasAkins, Mrs. J. O. Johnaton, Mrs. kejlt by Ml.. Margie Boyd. lIanyMrs. Arnold Ander,on, ."".'ie.,"r Ift.Dd. aDd ....I.tlve••".n'ilod.Olin Smith and Mrs. O. 11 "Mat· • e •
hews ELABORATE TEA
One of the lovelies� sodal af ..
fairs of the leason was the elabor
ate tea Saturday afternoon when
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Sr. honored
her daughter�tn.law, Mrs. Glenn
Jenning" Jr. 'Dhe Bcene of the
delightful affair was the Jennings
home on Savannah Avenue.
Artistic .floral arrangementa
complimcnted the decor of the
entertaining rooms, with Easter
lilies and gladioli in the living
1'00111; on t.he delightful sun porch,
magnolias and Majestic dai!Jies.
In thc 'den, roses and Glorioso.
G!�� g�e:�!�rea�;e�������
to the receiving line by MT:IJ. Wal­
do Floyd. !fhe honoree was ve�y
lovely wearing an afternoon
dress of white chif(on over taf·
feta.,'
.
Also in the receiving line Mrs.
Hal Averitt, another recent bride,
was dressed in a beige silk sheath.
The tea table wus covered with
a white linen cut wOl'k cloth. A
silver epergnette holding gardeni�
as was at one end and Mrs. J. P.
Oollins servcd punch from the
opposite end.
Silver trays held party sand�
wich/es, dipped cakes in green and
white, toasted nuts and minta. ,
AlIslsting in serving w,re, MrR.
Recreation'
Saietyls
Essential
Two ot the principal causes of
mon«c1iPatlonal fatal acclderwts
eeeurtng on farmland and around
eewlee buildings are drownings
and firearmll.
In 1968, nearly 16 percent of
all fatal acidents on (ul'mlnnd
and around !'!eniee buildings were
caused by dl'o\...'nings. Firearms
cuuaed about 13 percent o( all
fatal a"idents.
It is the responsibility o( farm
pond owners to make their ponds
safe. The fUl'm pond might be
fenced JlO children cun't play there
without adult sUllervision. Life·
saving devices such us ring buoys,
ropes and long poles also could be
placed around swimming al'eus
that are properly mal·kcd.
Reservoirs, ponds and danger�
ous sections of canals and ditches
used for irrigation should be fenc.
� cd. Culverts and inlets need poo­
tcctive devices.
Mechanized agric1ture has re�
sult'ed in more leisure time a ..
mong farm people and henc�
more time fol' vacations and t'e·
cl'eation, swimming, bonting, fish
ing and hunting n,'c popular-re·
creation activities of many farlll
people. Many lives are lost by
lJeople of all ag'es each year \\1tile
JJUrticipating in these activities.
Plan now to make )'00\' fUl'm so(­
el'.
BEEF CATTLE IMPROV·
EMENT
Records kept by the Georgia
J<:xperiment Stnlion!'! on Polled
Hereford cattle since 1036 and
Angus cattle since 1944 ahowed
that animals in these herda varied
considerably in reproductive per­
formance, ability to wean heavy
calves, ability \ to . grow rapidly,
and In confol'mntlon or t y p e.
TheM records havc enabled l'e­
searchers to select superior breed­
ing animals.
Study of the records on Polled
Herefords sho,wed that uge o(
dam expected n significant in­
fluence on birth nnd 210 da)'
�eighta of calves. Birthweigltts
increased with ....se of cow up un·
ttI,5 rean of age, while weaned
weights increased up until 8 years
.0�Sace·Of calves had a pronoudc�
cd ':itect. Bull calves' were 4.5
pounds heavier at birth, 38
pounds heavier at weaning, and
f:;:�:t :�a,o�e��:r f::�:;s,dai1Y in
RepeUtton 01 weaning weights
was high enoueh to indicate cows
could be safety culled aftel' one
inferior record. Heritability of
growth rate ulso WJlS reasonably
high.
Data from this study show that
for breeders to make progress and
produce cattle rno'" eUicientij".
more attention must be paid to
perforlRAnce TeCorcfs on aU anl�
mats used in herds.
(Held over from last week)
MRS. DELOAOH HOSTESS
Tuesday afternoon tho Ten
House on Pal'k A venue was select .
LORch entertuincd some (riends
cd as the place Mrs, gugene 00-
at bridge. •
Shasta' daisics and rod roses
were usod in decorating. A des­
sel·t course with be\'el'uge was
s�rved.
1\1rs. Fred Smith I'eceived high
score, Mrs. A. M. Braswell won
low and Bineo went· to Mrs. Art­
hul' Turnel', each receiving dust·
ing pOWder in pastel sha,delJ. Ot·
her were Iliayer:\ Mrs. Frank
G l'imes, M I'S. Gorei.1i Brett, Mrs.
Bruce Olliff, Mrs. W. E. McDou­
gald, Mrs. Percy Bland, 1\1rs. Edna
Hocfel. 1\1I'S. H81lvey Brannen,
Mrs. DeVane WUtsoll, Ilnd I\h's.
�ol'don Mays.
WOOD DEMI\ND
The demand for wood producta, HOSTS AT DINNER PAR'I'Y
acordJnl' to surveys, is expected Mr. and Mrs. John R. Godbee
to doubl., in the noxt 40. years. entertained at a dinner party onMuch of the wood for this in. their lawn Wednesday evening
crease must come from smull in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Shap
forest ownel'S in the South, (W. S. Hnnner) and Jeff, Joyce
Unlike corn, wheut., rice, and and Jim RAnnel', of Oklahomn
()ther annuill CI'OPS, t.I'ees cnnnot City, Okla. ,
be grown in one yeul'. We must The guests enjoyed the beau.
st.art now
..
t.o (!'i'ow,t.hd fibcr thut ty, as well as the pel'fume of the
will be nceded 15-20 ycal's fl'0111 lovely flowers that MI'. Godbee
TlOW. I raises as a hobby, \
This need fOI' II J 00 perccnt I As they ,arriv,ed they t�I'ned in·
'increase in Lhe dernnnd fOl' wood
I
to a driveway banked on either
-is a result of two mnin fuctors: side with u pl'ofusion of day lilies.
J ncreased usc of wood pCT perSon Thc slimmer house, from, which
and an in(�reusing population. the food was sel'ved, had a table
In 1952 euch perllon required centered with an arrangement of
an ll\'el'llge of 73 cubic feet. of I vnri---colol'ed spring flowers,wood pel' yenr. In t.he ycnr 2000 grown by Mr. Godbee. The house
"w.Il, I can alwa,••• ,
a loan "om
If yqu want to .t..r a
smooth cour.e, per­
haps we can aid you
with a low-co.t loan on
furniture or car to m..t
any eme,..ncy. Con­
sult us today.
WE CLEAN AND
REPAIR
IEPTIC TANKI AND
GREASE TRAPI
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
- MEN:r TO DO THE �OB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORKSOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo, �rtf�1 �. J � � : �-1 7��;:;:::�'·"�P/t{'r7/} po. 4 - 5611 --- J
7 NORTH MAIN S1 5TAHSSOll.O (,/>,
- ."
'W. L. 'IIROWN
,
311 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4,"7&
STAT.£IIIoaO.,GA,
BULLOCH TJM&9Barnes, Mrs. C. B Mathe.,.'!, Mrs.SOC,·,.. BRIEFS LeRoy Cowart, Mrs. Arnold An·It I. deraon, and Mrs. Pearl DavllJ.
Mr.•nd/Mre. Ernest Brannen
tiave \ret ,:ned (rom Eatonton
where they attended t.he Dairy Fee­
tivul, visitillg with their son, Ern­
est, Jr. and MI·s. Brannen and
little )t'rand·daughter Deborah.
Mr. und 1\11'8. 8. H. \lamsey
left Sunday fOl' Memphis, Tenn­
essee and other plucea of interest
in Tennessee, for a, vecnuon 'of
about t.WO weeks.
Mrs, W, S. Huunner hl"� asther
guests, her SOli und da\lghtel', MI',
und Mrs, \Y. S. Hnunur with their
I children, Jeff, .loycu und Jim of
Pnul Akins. Mrs. Joe 'Pate John- Oklnhomu City. ou«. MI'. W, E.
ston, !\frs. Jim Donaldson anti Cobb, .JI'. of Pine TOilS, North
Mrs. Bob Darby of Jacksonville, Curollnu and Ml'. )'illrding Suggs
F'lcrtdu. of Greenville, N. C, were vlsltora
Fulunds entertaining and mimrl- in Stnteaboro last week.
ing with the guests were, Mrs. W. Mr, and Mrs. Henry'. S. Chell-
1'1. Newton, lihs. Inman Dekle, nult, Jr. have returned Lo theil'
Mi�s Helen Brannen, AIrs. Henl'), nOllle in Danville, Va. utel' Ii week
Blitch and Mrs. Don Brannen, 81 ent "dth Mrs. Chennult's rnothel'
1\(1'8. D. L. Davis was in the den M,'s, J. E, GUllI'din.
liS the guests said their good-byes. Mr. unci Mrs. W. T, Sledge,Two hundred guests caUed b�. 8,', nnd MrH. \V, S, Sledge, Jr, of
twecn the hours of �OUl' and Six I C]lHUUI100!in. Tenn. Ill'e visitingo'clock. t �hs. SlcdlCe's pnn'nt.s. Mr. ond
WESTSIDE H. D. CLUB at the home of Mr. and )In.
Smith I••t fan, and M .... SmithMET WEDNESDAY, JUNE I .explalned many topic. of .paclal
Mrs, Hubert Smith and' Mn, Inureat concerning the culJtoml' _
Paul NeSmith were hO!Jtelllefl tor and waYI of the people of Ire­
the Westside Home Demonatra land.
tion Olub on Laat Wednesday p.m. The West Side Olub will hold
Jhuonn,·o 10'fl, �Itr. tha�ndloVMCrlye. clol"unbt.r,Yt their reeular (amily picnic at theI' Recreation Center, July 8th at
Smith. The meeting was calle� seven-thirty P. M.
to order by Mrs. Cluise Smith, thf The County wide annual picnic __ �)\ :'-'s:�';"'::';.:!9d]
president. Little Randy Smith, will be held at Magnolia Springs
.1.&1IIIIIIII1••••SOil of Mr. and 1\"'8. Hubert. Smith, on the alte�noon of .luly 20th.gave a wonderful devotional, us- Mrs. Paul NeSmith, who is nut­ing scripture rendltur, (allowed by rit-ion Project Lender, presentedlu·uYer'. Lugenla Smith, n West Side 4·H
Reports from the vrn-lous com- Clu"h member, and n demonatrntion
mittecs were revcived. !UI'S. Hud- on freezing annp beans.
SOli Allen. who is Internnttona l 1\1I'S, Rolund Moore, who is the
Rulutions Project Loader, present- President of the Bulloch County
ed Mrs. William Smith, Jr. us hur Home Demenatrutlon Counci,
speuker. It will be recalled thnt wus R delightful visitor ut thl3
Pntrfck Moore, lnternutlunul meeting.
PSI'IU Youth Exchnnee students [\11'8. Bill Anderson won two
fl'ol1l (I'elnnd, svent three weeks lovely dish towels us door ju+eee.
There were fourteen members
(Held over from la.t we.k)
Dr. John Mooney, Jr.,
announces the NO......
Ina of his office at
31 ..Ibald Street
!\II'!'!. FI'ed Rranneh. IlI'CHent.
Tommy Sledge, ,Jr, who is ut· The hoste�scs served re(resh-
le.nding
Nationul Gunrd Cum,) ut
I
nUlllts during a ple8sulit Bocial
Ft. StCW81't rOl' two woekRi joined hOUI'.
his wife und plll'elitfl O\'Cr the
-;�����������������!!!!!��week end. A••erU•• in lh•.�ul1och Tim ••
Gulf'Cushion,Tire
NOW $II�S �
ONLY... :.';."�:':.: i=:O�"...................
, j
•• ��"'�::
. .
EVERY GULF nR£ AT BIG SAVINGS .
"\ sa: YOUR NORaT GULF DEALER '-!ST£D'••LOW
. Blackbu�n's ...If Service Harold's Gulf Service J. B. ,'Rushin,.
, East Parri.h and N. Zetterower
STATESBORO, GA. ITAo1lES80RO, GA.
H. p� Jones'& Son. Distributor
,
245 North Main Itr..t lout� '.laIn an� BulljcJt It.
STATIESBPRO, G....
J.�.,"__y
Railroad and Hili If•.
ITATUBOItO, �A.
caADUATEI IlARINI. SCHOOL
I
from, tho Flnt Marino Brlll1ldo'.
Marla�� PIe. Jerry W. Stephen., �:;;!�� ,:::�:!:c�lt a��e Oh��:��
.oa of IIr. and lin. O. C. Staph. Corp. Air Station, Kaneohe B.y,
... of ROJriotar, .....du.ted M., 81 HawaII.
SPIoCIAL VALUIS 'IN
RUGS and CARPET
B. aI' 111•••• , .�op at Br14. a. Croom Furniture Co., i� Sa••n_
..., for finer quaU,,. at luar.al.ed low.r price.. Newest Dec.
....tor W••••• and Colon hom Bi•• low, Alesander Smith, Ma.
... , Firth aad Other L••clin. MUII-ror room .1.. rUI' or wan.
' ..waU co••rale, All.. u. for .ampl•••
Lockwood's
(Continued from Page 1)
Aters to your library and let them
help you make that wonderful
program a part of your childs
!ife. Take advantage of the prog­
rams offered by your church and
by OUI' (ine private agencies.
Choose your recreational activity
for your child 8S carefully as you
would another phose of hi,s learn­
Ing. It is important that you do
nnd that you do 80 now. (
" r
GIVE .LOOD-n 1.
will 'M .i- S.......... • .
(Tlnano,.) at t.. ._ "••
Center, Fair R_., fro. 1100 to
8100 p. m.
USN, IOn 'Of IIr. and lin.
ClaUdo,BULLOCH- TIMfSE. Coleman of' Stateoboro. ,Th........ , Jun. 23, 1._,A....... I. 'M .tilI..h TI_
boro; three brothers, Geora. of
Pembroke, Ekmon 01 aalvnton,
Tex., And Eddie of Chicago, Ill.,
and several nieces and- nephews.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge of urrnnguments.
Sl.RVINQ IN PACIFIC
Pr'omotad to his pre••Dt rate
M., 18 while .ervlnl' aboard the
Pacific Floet amphibious forc•
flaphlp USS Eldorado wa� Homer
C. Coleman, engineman third clUB
I SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
$1·00
cit Kangeter, 36, who died at hi.
home in Statesboro after". long
IIlne\" were held last Monday' at
4 :00 p. m. at the Ashes Branch
Primitive ltaptlst Church.
Burial was in the church eem­
etery, with Elder Anderson. paa­
tor oC the Lower Ashes Branch
============
Church, conducting.
He is survived by his ether,
Mrs. A. G. Kangeter of Pembroke:
two sops, Rulus and Rayburn, both
of Pembroke; two daughters
Elizabeth and Sherrian, both of
Pembroke; three slsten, �rs.
George Scott of Pembroke, Mra.
Rosie Burnsed :of Grandview, Ida.,
and Miss Ollie Kangeter of Statela
Obituaries
Enioy THE SOWE�
I>elightfully Different an� i
So Refreshing
IVIRY WEDNUDAY NIGHT
FROM 1.00 P.M. UNTIL ••00 P. M.
ALL YOU CAN IAT-O�L¥
WITH FRENCH FRIES, HUSH PUPPIES, TARTAR SAUCE,
COLD �LAW, ROLLS
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANTJAMES H. ANDERSONFuneral services fOI" James H.
Andel"son, 81, who died last Weda
nesduy morning Itt hiH home in
Lccfleld were hold lnet 'Phursday
at 3 :00 p. m., nt tho chapel of the
Barnes Funeral Home.
�=��==='=================�I
The services were conducted by
_
Rev. Kent L. Gillenwater, with
burial in the Brooklet cemetery.
He is survived by two sistel's,
Mrs. Carson L. Jones and Mrs. M.
F. Proctor, both of Savannah; two
brothers, S. P. Anderson, Mesa, I
Ariz., and T. G; Ahderson, Stila
son, and several nieces nnd nep­
hews.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
BRIDE & GROOM FURN. EO.
IOU EAST VICTORY DRIVE - SAVANNAH
H..r.1 • to 9 MOD., Wed., Fr'd.,- • to 8 Tuee, Thurs., S.t.
I'
i Build
u�,
cottOn
and'
fobaceo
ptofik
get' 'em ,a, I I'
with
SELFCQ'S
ALL.PURPOSE
conON AND
TOBACCO SPECIAL
Set your _rest �� plaIltJllln.....
SOUTIIIASTIIIN LIQUID FIRTILIZIR CO-:
JOHN w. DAVIS
........ PO 4-2121 - States......, Ga.
�s
IUIBER lASt PAillT
lb.....,hablt latn finish
tor
.IU, and ctilings.lOng·laSUng.
[lIY to use with brush
or ro\ler.
'.Odolllli. Cltan up with ...,ter. .�
1.1. U••• M'. 0"·
WallO>lotsDUCO·�ENAMEL
Ourollil seml·alon IInlsh
for
111m .nd ........or\.
MRS, CLARENCE WARD
Ml'8. Clarence P. Ward, 64, diedl
last Monday night at her home
neal' Brooklet after a long iIInes•.
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday at 4 :00 p. m. at the
Emmanuel Baptist Ohureh, con­
ducted by Rev, Franklin William.
nnd Rev. W. F. Tompkins. Burial
was in the Fellowship, Missionary
Baptist Ohurch cemetery.
Survivors are her husband,
Clarence P. Ward, Sr., of Brook­
let; three dauarhterR, Mrs. Raya
mond Hollingsworth of Savannah;
MI·s. Howard Fullmore of Statesa .
boroj·Mrs.'tlenry Jones of Augus­
to; five sons, Delmar of Weat vtr­
ginla, Clarence P. Ward, Jr., of
Tennessee, W\lbur of Aug-usta,
Lewis and Marion Watd, both of
Bl'ooklet; five brothe.rs, W. C .
. Palmer of Baltimore, Ernest and
Ed Palmer, both of Savannah, Ray
Palmer of Michigan, and F, E. Pal.
mer of Vidalia; 24 grandehlldren j
five great.grandchildren.
'
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
MRS. RENA MILLER
Funeral services for Mrs. Rena
B, Miller, 75, who died lat. s.t.
urday niK"ht at the home 01 her
son, Roy MUler, near Statesboro,
after a lone illness, \wa9 held last
Monday at 3·:00 p. m. at the Mace­
donia Baptist Church.
The services were conducted by
Rev. Earl Wilburn and Rev. Mar­
vin Taylor. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Survivors include four sons,
Roy, W. T., a\d Waldo, ail of
Statesboro, and Ralph Miller of
Savannah; one daughter, Mrs.
WUlle Dyches of Statesboro; one
.Istor, Mho. Leila Miller cif State••
boro; one brother, L. T. Bradley
of Statesbdro; 16 grandchildren
and five ......t·gr.ndchildr.n.
Smlth·'I1i11man Mortuary was In
charge of arranaements.
RUFUS C. KANGETER
Funeral service. for Rufus Oe-
ALKYD flAT
WALL ENAMEL
,. qUlllt! lor w.ns, wood·
-'- C!l11I","�O"1S compl.,..
Iy. SOlI. surflCI, Orl"
flit
Now, match colors of walls and woodwork in tho
,,,,ott practical finish for .ach - luxuriou. ftat for
walls, rich but durable serni·gloll fo .. woodwork.
Three tlniahea in eighteen lovely, perfeotly
matched colora!
Statesboro BuftY & WafJOn Co.
COURTLAND ST. - PO 4.3214 _ STATESBORO, GA. ,
_. III 1IIJ NIIIT tlArl 1fIIITII TIII ......-tk 7!5{tI..�tiiiT,
\
...,,.
I
,
WWNS 1240 - Mon.
Thru Fri., 7:00 P. M.
,
MICHAEL
GUIDO STATES.ORO, GA.
,APPRECIA liON
DAYS.• •I
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
\
JUNE· 23 & 24
Your Amoco�Serv'ice Stations Appreciate Your BusineSB;. Each and EveryTime You Drive,
I
In. They're Glad to See You� This Weekend They Are Making d: Special Effort To Show
ThiS Appreciationl .
\ -,
AMOCO, F-R-E-E AMOCO'
•
A 6 BoHle Carton Of
•,... @g(IJ
With the Purcha.. of • or More Gallon. of Ga.ollne
AMOCO -PLUS AMOCO
With Your Carton of Coke You W i/l Re�e;ve A Tag Good For A Free
Lube Job With the Purchas� of an Oil Change When. the Empty Bot-
, �,
'
ties are Returned with the Tag. Free Lubrication -lob Not Good Friday
and Saturday.
GAY Ii MARSH SERVICE STA.
Corner u.s. 301 a 10AMOCO AMOCO
--------,-------------------------------
JAKEIS AMOCO •ISouth Main St....t
,AMOCO W. M. WHITEIS AMOCO
North Main and Parrl.h Streets
AMOCO
Attending Meet
At Emory Univ.
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
I!:STABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE'TEN CENTS
Foods'N Minkovitz At
N. Y. Meeting
69 Pints
Of Blood
rhreeDie
In Auto
Crclsh
!lider 'LaMere 'B•. 'Bradley Jr.,
of Cincinnati, Qhio, wilt preach
at the Bethlehem Church on Mon­
day, July 4. Song services wlll
.. begin at 11 a. m.: and preaching
at 11 :80 B. m.
fElder BrRileYi Jr., wlll hold
'Services at the Rosemary Church,
near Mette1' at 8 :00 p. m. on Mon­
,_. ffuy night, July 4th.
The nnnuul reunion of tho Wil­
liam and Wiley De l.oueh furnillea
wue held nt the Community Cen­
ter on Sunday, June 26. It was
decided to continue to meet the
fourth Sunday in June)n the fu-
ture.
